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West Virginia 
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Revivals. 

'We'tejoic~ over the·.signs· of revival in 
manypai-ts. of t,he country. It seems as if 
at19ther t,idal' wave of religious activity was 
·~bo.ittto.·sweep .over· the land. This feeling 
i550 general that we have good ground for 
llope tha.t the experiences of the days 0 of . 
Moody'a~a Sankey are coming again. We . 
.can:col1c~ive of no' greater blessing to come 
tOllien thari~a' genuine sweeping revival of-

. 
' ... 1 religi()l1' that· \Vould bring, the multitudes to 

the.foo'tof the Cross.. ." . 
L--------------------', ··.·'t:~ere'arema~y hopeful signs. The·,vork. 

EDITORIAL 

Republished. of. Gjpsy," Smith. proves· that the spirit' of 
Under Missions will be found an article ol<i~~ime 'revivals has' not~departed, even 

upon the "True Policy of Frontier' Mis- frptJl9Ur great cities. And now the won-' 
sions," written by Rev. S. R. Wheeler, and <fer-ful' Chapman revival in Boston seems 
read before the Northwestern Association to have captu~~d 'the entire_ city, if~the re
in I874. It was published in th~ SABBATH p()rtsar~ correct of· the· hundreds upon· 
RECORDER, July 30 of that year, and is now,. hpll~re~s 'being converted there. 
republished by special request. . ,'. Then • the great an~ .'Wide-spread iriterest 

RECORDER readers WIll remember that ta~eh: in the' . young .. people's movement 
Pastor Wheder was a pioneer inissionarv .. st.cirted in Cleveland, to l~veas Christ would 
himself thirty-five years ago when' that liv~,i~:now taking deep root in other cities. 
article was first written. He then lived ·in Itlooks -as though this movement might be.;. 
the new field of Nortonville, Kansas, and .cbn1e'.general~a world-wide one. ' If it 
the 11issionary Board ,vas. heIpiilg t6 sup- d9~S,··W¢ may. expect ,a .. mighty upheaval in 
port him. Ont of the faithful work of those ~he,Christianwor1d.· This effort to live' as 
clays, by the help of the Missionary Society," Chtistwould'live is· what people should' 
has COlne the strong Nortonville Church' '\Ve ):1-Ciye··:beenmaking in. all sincerity for nine-
know today. ':. . 1· teet). huridr~d years, and the great wonder' 

l\fr. Wheeler's many years" experience on is, that ;it.has not -be~n tried in some such 
home Inj~sion fields has made him reliable pta<;tical way long ago. - If entered' into 
authority upon the question treated in th~~: 'withto1?-~cientious' zeal, by 'vast cOlnpanies 
article, and .I hope all will read itandotyoungmen and women, as it now seems 
ponder well its lessons. \ppopable: that' it will, be, the 'outcome must 

The Northwestern Association in 1874 .' c~ttaiqly:he' a' mighty revival of pure and 
was held in West Hallock,. Ill., and Elder .1111defi1ed religion., May God hasten the 
\Vheeler was sent as a delegate' by.' the dilY· 
"Southwestern Yearly Meeting". of that *** 
day. It was comp9sed of -the missioh ... Revivals in Our 'Own Churches. 

churches in Kansas, Nebraska, and, Mis:" •. Word; cOJUes fro~'Sai~m, West Vi.rginia, 
sonri. He ,vent as missionary to that field- thafBrothersHills and. Seager are now in 
in November, 1868, forty-one years ago~ .' the.midstb-f a gloriou'~ revival. Scores are 

Elder Wheeler now says ina priv~te let.. coming to the Cross, and the' work promises 
ter, "We do need to push th~ home~ission . to spread' throughout the .entire town and 
work, to save ourselves from slidinglback~ 'community., This is indeed -good news, and 
ward. We need to push it hard, tgf~·rnake . ·we.do hope Brother Hills may be able to 
advancement." ~ . . reap a,'great'.J}arvest upon that field, and' 

... ; 
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that Evangelist Seager maybe able to carry 
the tide of salvation to allour"dearchurches 

'among the West Virginia hills. ,,' I' know 
what a' revival means in West Virginia, and 
the' good news almost made me homesick 
for a few evenings with :theyoungpeople of 
Salem in~ that graCious work. ,They ar~ 

, holding many prayer meetings a1l,over the 
town each day. Pastor Hills has, a l1()st'of 
good helpers there for such a 'time as this.' 
May the Lord carryon the work of salva-
tion in Salem. ' 

, You will also, see in' another column, that 
, Rev. I-Ienry Jordan's visitof two weeks in 

Salemville, Pa., resulted ina good aw,aken:
jng, with eight, bapti?ms before he left. 

Alfred has been' revived~,and now word 
comes of a li~e work going on in Leqnards
ville, where Elder, Randolph' has gone in 
return for Brother Cottrell'& help at Al
fred. I t is good for ,pastqrs to join as 

, yoke, fellows and help, ea.ch, other in such 
'wa~. ~ 

, ~ In due tin1e we shall look for reports of 
,what the Lord has ddne:fot all these fields. 
May the good work go, ",Otl., MaY' there 
be a-great ingathering of thebnsC1.ved, and 
a thorough revivinK oft~ePe.ople of God. 

*** 
The Fleet at' Home" Again. . . - " 

This is Washington's birthctCLY. All eyes 
are today turned toward Hatl1ptdn Roads, 
where President Rooseveltwill,review" the 
great Alnetican fleet,uponits return froIl1 
its voyage around the wor1d~ , For days the' 

_ throngs have been. gathering at every ,avail
able poipt of view to witness the wonderful 

,scenes. What day could' b~moreappro
priate than this birthday ofthefirs~ Ameri~ 
can ?Presid~nt? ' LittIeco.uldWashington 
realize in his time' the ,wonderfttl future 

"progress of, the N'ation' he fought to estab
lish. ~ The greatest stretch of: imagination 
could not have enabled himtos~e the pres
ent greatnes,s of the country he. loved, '·and' 
the position she would occripYasa world
power in 1909. When'we, look over the 
field of history and see the mighty strides 
the United States has madeifl, one genera- , 
tion, we" can hardly believe the fact~. 

Fouftee~ months ago' one 'of the -most 
powerful battle fleets of thewodd sailed 
out of Hampton' Roads for a: cruise of 
peace around the globe. Today she lies at 

'. 

anchor off the Chesapeake Bay, awaitinO' 
Washington's twenty-fifth successor to re~ 
view her ships as they sail in on this the 
birthday of the "F,ather" of his country. 
President Roosevelt in his steam yacht, the 
l\tlayffower, sailed yesterday down the his
toric Potomac, by the tomb of Washington 
where sleeps the sacred dust at Mount 

, Vernon-where every vessel must dip its flag 
and toll its bell in hdnor of the first Presi
dent-in order, as the twenty-sixth Presi
dent of the Nation, to perform, at Hamp
ton Roads,' the duties- of Commander-in
chief of Army and Navy. It is indeed an 
appropriate service for this anniversary of 
the birthday of Washington. . 

Again; what more appropriate place 
could, be sel~cted for such a pageant than 
these historic waters around Fortress Mon
roe, Norfolk, and Hampton Roads? Here 
at the month of the river where entered the 
first settlers of America, and upon the banks 
of which stand the ruins of Jamestown; here 
where l?pens the waterway to City Point, 
PetersBurg and Richmond; here where was 
fought the first noted battle between iron
clads, when the Monitor crippled the 
Merrimac in retribution for the destruc
tion of the Cumberland and the Congress; 
here where the 'peaceful waters of the 
Poton1ac, once c~owded with transports of 
war, now flow from our Capital to the sea, 
bearing the burdens of COlnmerce, it is 
highly appropriate that the Nation's chief 
lnagistrate should welcome the home-com
ing of its mighty battle fleet. , 

A great numbjer of vessels will file by the 
President's' Mayflower today, and he- will 
n1~ke personal visits to more of thenl than 
has ever been done in any previous review. 
The occasion is noteworthy also, because 
it brings together the greatest number of 
battleships ever assembled under the Ameri
can flag. _ There will be twenty' of these 
great vessels in line, two more "than when 
they sailed from our Pacific shores la~t 
May. The squadro,n returns better organ
ized and drilled than ever before. It has 
Inade the voyage of more than 42~OOO miles 
without a mishap; it has learned many a 
lesson of econ9my as to fuel; it has been 
able to repair all wear and tear and dam
age from stonns with its. own carpenters, 
and has broken all records in gunnery. The 
officers and men have won laurels abroad 
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by their gentlem,anly bearing among ,peo
ple of otper nations" and the fleet hascar~ 
ried bless'ings untold to the earthquakesuf~~ 
ferers of Sicily. The' President mayweI1 
be proud of this great fleet.' , • 

miles., lrit~, ,. this g~eat" wagon' they had 
stowed.alf,their household effects. and the 

'Jan11~Y of 'foui" persons, for the long, jolting, ' 
dragging journey to Milton. 
. What days:these must have been to the 
boy who in after years, b~came so much in 

".love with the prairies. Every hour brought 
REV. ABRAM HERBERT LEWI~, D.O., LL.D. "new scenes,,' and we may well believe' that 

Biograpbical Sketcb by Tbeo. L. Oardiner. , his', eyes' were open' to everything: that 
stirr,d in fi~ld, or forest or sky. Here he 
began to make, acquaintance with the bird~', 

(Continued) and >anim~ls.of the, prairies, with' who~e 
His Home, in Wi~consin. habits.he was afterwards so familiar; here 

In the autumn of 1846 Datus Lewis h~i:bega.n·to\:iive -so near to nature's heart 
f S' NY, t.haf>h~everafter tlJ.~rned to her open pages . 

moved with his family-rom cott, . 0"fo:l:',.}1i8 llhistra,tions ; ,here .he began to culti-
to Milton, Wisconsin; This was a ~eat vate"tl1bse qualities that made hinl the ideal 
'undertaking in those earli days, and. going . traveling,' companion ,whom we loved so 
to Wisconsin the~l' see~n~d ~ikHe gboing~ey6nd welL ' ' ~,' 
the lines of ClVl lzatIon. er ert was' at ~Whetrtheyreach~d . Milton, they, found 
that time a boy of ten years, and the jour- 'fhere::ol1ly the ,suggestion of a village, a 
ney brought experiences which he '~emem- , d 
bered with pleasure as long as he lived~ , little town in promise, where Joseph Goo-

rich andafew families had settled. A small ' 
They traveled by way of the, Erie Canal btiilding '111ade of cement stood on one side_ 

from a point near Syracuse to Buffalo. ,'of the,public'square" known as, DU,Lac 
Here they took a steamJ:>oa~ for, .Mil~ A~~denjy. 'thus early., had .the desire for 
waukee, Wisconsin, traveling as steerage bet~er'etiucational facilities,which had filled 
passengers. In some of, his notes ,:he thelhedrts' of early settlers in New' Xork 
speaks of, the pleasure, he took in State" taken 'form in Milton and found ex- ~ 
many incidents of this voyage, through pf~ssiori in this academy. It had then been 
the lakes. He was greatly delighted when -runn.ing. about two years and offered extra
his father secured, at Mackina\v, a fi:ne, ordinary facilities for that early day~ in a 
large'Jake trout, which they cooked in a country so new .. ,. ,Before, the' family had 
pie tin over the pnly stove on which steerag~beeri in Milton it month-' indeed, in less 
passengers were allowed to cook th~i.r. thart.: a' month from the time of leaving the 
meals. Of course this was a great event-to home in Scott-Herbert began school in Du, ' 
a hungry boy, arid the trout mu~~- have . Lay Academy. This,was in November~ 
seemed "large~' to him, in compariso!1 w:ithI846~soon : after }:lis tenth birthday, aQ,dhe 
the fish he had loved to catch in the brook continued in scho01 until spring, paying his 
by the old home. . tuition. by: btiilding the fires, sweeping the 

The city of Milwaukee was then orily a:.! 'room. 'atidwhatever other\Vork belonged to 
straggling village on the .1ak,e shore. It 1" the;.j~i:iit6r. " , 
was surrounded by large tracts of hea:vy' ,The }aP'tiiY'~'Jemained in Milton during 
timber, through which the rude roads were fhisw,il1tetonly.·, In the spring of 1847 they 
built over which they had to pass as they, joined ci.partY'who moyed to' the extreme ' 
moved on into the country. Long stretches ri():tth¢rJi·~border of the white set~lement~ in 
of corduroy and longer' stretches of 'almost ,the'td-,iitorY'o,f W~sc~nsin. There, they' 
ilnpassable mud must be traversed· betw.een t9()kup:.a home upOrithe banks of the' Fox 
the scattered settlements in the new terri- Ri~er,.~t the .place which was afterwards 
tory. (ki?own,'a~.Berlin. ,'T4ecountry was then 

A strong lumber wagon· furnished the :a , 'wilderness,:' without ,roads, briqges, 
only available palace-car from Milw,a.ukee churches' or schools, an~ with no local gov
t9 Milton. It was drawn by a heavy farm. '~r)JJnent heyond the ~eneral government of 
team that had hauled wheat from the neW theterntory.· ,Thehttle group of Seventh
country to the lake, a distance ,of sixty;.;five ":dayBaptists :.Qf which, Herbert's father was 

.. -.:. 
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the leader fo~med: that settl~ment and thr~e ,nature was no! his friend in those early 
years later, In 1850, 'organIzed' the Berhn, days to lure hIm away from temptations 
Chu~ch~ .S~ill fr~sh. f~omthe experiences and, to fill his soul with higher things? ' 
of ~IS relIgIous hfe In Scott"arid~kept by Even when a boy, he was greatly disap
the Influences of a Chris~ian :home, Herbert • pointed in the fact that his surroundings 
was ready to become one of.the constituent at Berlin, in the earlier years there, were 
members of that church, and this he did in such as to deprive him of good school ad
company with his parents' and his sistet.:. yantages ~and so checked his progress in 

, He was then fourteen years ,of a.ge. education. , His ambitions for school work 
The -influences of the '" surrounding were born in S<;ott, and receitved new 

,. frontier life, ~ith so little opportunity for strength during the winter at Milton ; and 
education, were strongly against spiritual during those earlier years ·in ,Berlin, he 
attainment, and brought many temptations' would have been miserable indeed had he 

\ to at.I impulsive Y0uth just at the, threshold not been a true child of nature and a lover 
of his' early manhood. Inexperience and a of books. He never forgot a little incident 
peculiarly friendly disposition would ' make in connection with school life that caIne to 
it easier for the genial, thoughtl~ss world- him in his N ew York State home. He had 
lings to secure .a hold upon such a heart as failed in some examination for which his 
Herbe;!'s and he had astiong tide of ad- father censured him, though not unkindly 
verse Influences to Ineet and overcome. Of or severely, and closed with the renlark: 

, these influences I .have often heard hif!1 "I never· expect to have any property to 
speak, and he refers to ·them in the bio-, leave "you, but I am anxious that you shall 
graphical notes he left He, ,also spoke of secure a good education." This remark re
the strong influence of a religious home that mained vivid in Herbert's memory and 
kept him fro111 "many' degrading and a(i- nlade him long for school privileges. 
verse influences. which abounded ,and \0.- Finally after about two years, a log school
creased" during the critical years of early 'house was erected, and a very imperfect 
frontier 1ife. The good people of the place, form of school established. 

'too, were referred tO'by him as having done The society in that Seventh-day Baptist 
much to hold him in the right way even neighborhood, in those years, was much 
before the organization of. the Berlin above the average of that of the- surround

. Chuch. Prominent among' these were the ing communities, both as to religious char
parehts of Rev. L. A. ·Platts,and the pastor, acter and intellectual development; and in 
Rev. ]. ]\II. Todd, of b~ess~d ,memory.. a few years lyceums and literary societies 
'T~ these Christian influences might be were organized and well sustained.' Her-

~dded the inspiration and uplift which na- bert was greatly helped by these societies, 
ture brings to such' ,a spirit as Herbert and between the ages of thirteen and 

'possessed. In the s,cenes about such a twenty years he gained much knowledge, 
country home, natureis always at her best, 'and made great proficiency as a public 
and she becomes the special friend and speaker. He was devoted to books and 
helper of one who loves her ways ang lis- newspapers, and improved every opportu
tens to her voices. 'She is a wonderful nity; so that even before the district school 
tea~her; a~d sometimes she 'more' than com- 'came to his aid, he was a great reader. ,This 
pensates for the loss of human teachers. habit of careful reading made him I pro
This is true .for one who lives near her heart ficiertt in lyceum work and he soon became 
and' who loves to look through nature to a leader among the young people. 
nature's God. '.. ' About this time he had an experience that 

, E~ery one who .has. followed Doctor for a time threatened to eclipse his faith in 
Le'Yl~ !on some recre~bon, day" over' t~e orthodox, Christianity. Every young man 
praIrIeS of the West WIth dog and gun, or of promise has to meet and overcome 
along ~he mountain hrooks with -rod and temptations to doubt, if he mingles much 
tackle, knows frill well the keenenjOYlnertt with skeptical men. There are such men 
he, found in these things" arid~with'what in most communities, who are never better 
ec~tasy of soul his heart. resJ>onded"tQ'eyery pleased than when they can gain influence 
vOice of nature. ,Who shall say, then, that over bright.young men to lead them astray. 

.: .. 
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\Vhen Herbe~t was about sevent~ep.. he be- questions a~ cpnfronted: our-beloved iriend, L' ' 
gan .a struggle with his first strong tempta- artd;brothe,r.have to be:, settled. All honor 
tion to skepticism, and for twq or thr~e "to:the:J~ithful, loving Christians who ten
years he suffered what he called a "strong ': dedyal1cl wisely help it young man to cling 
reversion in religious life." : This can;l~ tollisici1t:h, -and so save the influences of a 
through the influence of a brilliant skeptic~'longlif~to -:upbuild, , ,Christianity rather' 
the physician of the place, and a man ~f than ,to ruin the faith of 'others. 
great attractive power. He w,as much olderA~ 'lonK as his old pastor; Elder J. M. , 
than Herbert, and a spiritualist., In after ,Topd,Jivecl, Doctor Lewis regarded him as ': 
years Doctor Lewis said, "Under hi~ influ- his:sp~ritual father in (1" very important ' 
ence I became a 'medium,' after the rude ,s~iise~'H'e never forgot his pastor's patience l

: " 

manner of those times." "Through the and:'s"\\reet-spirit in efforts to help' a young. 
rationalism of this dangerous man,',' said, ltian;"f1i~n- in, trouble. " ' , 
Doctor Lewis, "my ·faith in the ,Bible and'purlng all,. these years the old desire 
in orthodox Christianity was much shaken.','- wliiS~:~is,:t:)at1ye~perience and home train-

This was certainly a critical time for the ihglla.d,Jos'tered,"fot: a larger field of study, ' 
young man and in after years he expressed Wquld:,keep'cOlning back; and his dreams of 
his gratitude to the true and faithful church a:'<;ol1eg~ educatioR . caIne ,and went, more 
people who 'stood by to save himJfrommak-li~~:,,~e7ting,shadows than .permanent 
ing shipwreck of faith. The ma1!ter went so vHhbt}s .. ,'! As yet he ~ould see !tttle assur~, 
far that, in 1855, he' asked the Berlin a1ic~);>f\,~ver,;realizing those dreams; still 
Church to drop his name, on the, ground he ... Goll19';nOthelp, cherishing them, and 
that his opinions were not in harmony with th()r~"~fi:(;l'ln()re he found himself clinging 
the belief of the church. But his good pas-" to thejf~r-()ff.~ hope that ,he ,might sometime 
tor, ]. M. Todd, and· the people of the gO'ko'~,911~g~!: 
church refused to drop him from the nlen;l- "Bp,t:cj,'fter 'all he' w'as not really losing 

. . 't.·,·, k' , . ..l, ' 

bershlP. Had he been left to himself, with- , g:r9lJ.n9-~yth~s having the days of his col-
out the steadying influences of home life· leg~,.Jif¥deferred.A young man of his' 
and of church relationship, he w(')uld pr0b- n,attire:~9uld not stand still, and there is an ' 
aBly have lost his faith and gone adrift. at . a.ii~irrip()Hcirit'educati9nwhichshou!d go', 
that time. ,But he afterward rejoiced that .b~!ore'andJay foundations for college . 
through these influences, and under the ~bik~, if, "pest results ,are to be reached. 
blessing of God, the experierice was safely Th~se1£qU1idations !pnst,be laid in the school 
passed; and by the time he was twenty-one, ,,' of reat life, ,and he for eight or nine years 
his faith in the Bible and in the fundamental irriprov.~d_ sowell the, opportunities of real 
principles of Christianity was fully restored: life.,l~af! he was bett~r.prepared for college 
Necessarily h~ standpoint on some 'ques-at.tWel1fythan ,is the ordinary farm boy. 
tions was somewhat changed, and he saw·a Aside fromt1).e literary work mentioned 
l-arger field than he had seen before th,,:ta,boye~ HehadJearn~d~ to be a good farmer. 
temporary season of doubt. This first ex- Herbert: being. the only son, his Jather had 
perience in questioning taught him many takengi"e'at pains in his,training. The- boy 
valuable lessons for his good 'York in later, lladbecomefamiliar with everything 'about 
years. Not the least of these lessons was tn.e.development of a home in. a, ne~ coun
the i'leed of charity and patience with young" ,try, with woodcraft, the habits of animals" 
men who meet for the first time.. those intel~ arid with nature in all, her'moods. N ci other 
lectual struggles, so sure to come \vhert the·. lirt«(O:£" ~ducation co~ld: be more essential 'to 
soul begins t~ ask. after the unknQW~. ,6ne~\Vh9wasdestinep. tdbe a leader among 

What a blessing to the world that the one ", n1en'.":for several year's he mingle freely 
who was able to help us all so much dt.tr~ 'wit,hthf Indians that frequented is cou~
ing the many years of hi~ publi~, life was, try;'VisititJg thein in their wig ams, and 
saved from a shipwreck of faith in the, learniJlg 'solnething ,of' their Ian age and 
critical years when he was tempted! ,,' _~haracteristics. He padcOlne to be:,an expeft 

It makes a mighty difference to thewodd~ithfa~m machinery>and had mingled f~ee
which way a man of att~active personaJitY' 'JYwith·~lrkinds of ~'e~ in harvest fields a':1d 
and extensive influence decides, when ,such afth,reshinggatheririgs". ~nti1 there was no 

. ' 
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phase of home life or society' life 9n the 
frontier, with wl1ich he was not. familiar. 
Be was a wel~o~~ guest oneveryso.ciii oc
casion, and "perfectly' at homearnong men 
of the fi~lq, Jheranch o~ the_shop~·· 

All these experiences hadbr()ught him 
great good, and'now at the age of ,twenty 

. he was better fitted for college and in the 
end would. probably be a stronger man 
than he could hope to be if half these years 
had been spent in college work. 

By the time he was nineteen years 'Qf age, 
Herb~rt had secure.d a certificate ~tld, dur
ing the ,vinter of 1855-56, he ~aughthis first 
school in a country distri~t hea:rDartford, 
Wisconsin, some five or six miles from 
his' home. This winter was known for 
years, in that country, as the "cold ·winter." 
In June, 1855, he_w,as married to Augusta 
Johnson, a ~ native of Rhode Island, whose 
parents had moved to Berlin-a few years 
before. She assisted him . in the tea~hing 
. of that school, and he: often spoke with 
pride of her efficient help. 'He loved in 
after years to -show an.arfi<:le written by 
one of the students, praising the wonderful 
su<:cess of the "young, 'couple" who. taught 
their school. 

The prospects far an educa.tion now be
gan to brighten., In:, th~ spring of ,I856, 
both Mr. and ~rs.· Lewisetitered the pre
paratory school at' Ripon, Wisconsin, then 
known as Brockway C;:ollege, but now 
named Ripon College. Oilt of their winter's 
earnings they had saved $72.06,_ which was 
all they had to see them 'through. )Doctor 
Lewis~ in after years, said it was' his wife's 
devetien, thrift, and high cour:age that made 
it- pes sible fer them to secure their 'educa-

,tien. ' 

What Next?'andHow? 

R~V. GEO.-'W.LEWIS. 
- ' 

Although the writer ·is ndtat present en
gaged in the werk' of' a ~pastor, yet he is 
most intensely interested' in. our cause as 
a people., . 
.' From present indiCations we seem to 
have reached a sort of crisis in, our work. 
'The question above in some fOmi seems to 
be ruiming through the entIre denomjna
tien. Even some of our boards,heretofore 
so stable and definite in their work, at;'e 
now; like the compass of Columbus' time, 

somewhat wavering. Just where should the 
index finger point; and just what ought to 
be our next step as a people? 

These questions have forced themselves 
upon us partly by the death of Doctor 
Lewis 'and partly because many are becom
ing thoroughly convinced that our present 
methods of· work are insufficient to, meet 
the demands now made upon us. For with 
all the splendid work of Docto'r Lewis with 
voice and pen for tw~nty-~ye years or 
more, -added to the work of ether specialists, 
our boards, our schools and our churches, 
we have only about held our own in num
bers and, interest. Often have we been 
obliged to. offer to the General Conference 
and to the world the humiliating confession 
that with all these agencies we have met 
with a loss in numbers. 

Many are asking why this is so, if we 
really have the truth as we believe we have. 
A feeling of restlessness ,and dissatisfaction 
concerning our condition rests heavily upon 
us, as it ought. Various answers have been 
giVen and various remedies proposed. Seme 
sa}, "We need mere faith;" others say, 
"We lack spirituality;" "We lack yeung 
'men entering the gospel ministry ;" "We 
lack funds to carryon the work already be
gun." Some give reasons why these cendi- ' 
tions exist. Of late, comparisens have been 
m-ade between our people and others who 
ar~ growing much faster than we. 

Many of these thoughts are worthy of 
study and adeption. Occasionally a few 
assert that "all is hepeful as we are"; that 
"we are on the eve of a great denemina
tienal awakening." I trust this is so.. But 
if these are true prephets, many changes 
-must deubtless come in our denominational 
pelity and individual life ; fer "faith," to 
which we are exhorted, is founded on 
reason, consistency and good judgment, as 
well as en the Bible. While faith goes 
,farther than reason and enters fields not 
possible to the latter, yet in no case is faith 
. contrary or antagonistic to reason, but in 
perfect harmony with it. One may as well 
have faith in a crop of corn without plant
ing the seed or tilling the soil or protecting 
the plant, as po have faith in denominational 
growth undkr some conditions that now 
exist. ' 

'. The writer will here offer a few sugges-
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tions that he feels .most certain are worthy . thekingdom .. 9f God/' But many profess~ \ 
of censideration and adoption. .. il1g(:4risti~ns' s~ek wealth as the first aiOl 

I. Although some have said, "We. need::df'life.:~heir· nest thought .and energy are < 
no successor to Doctor Lewis," lam ·siite··gi,ven'.t()·this. work; notwithstanding the 
that this is a mistake. -We are living.in,.a ,c.bm111~n.d,: "Love net the werld.". '. 
day.of department work, of "one mat; power, 1\g£!.in,, club, life ,and, social orders are 
and authority." All can not prepare for heayilytaxing the Chu'rch, on the .plea that 
expert work which is now so imperative; we:,.aresodai· creatures and must have ep
and I trust we yet believe that '''what is' ,.p6riut11ty' 'for ·cultivation. With some tl:ti,~ 
everybody's business is nobody's business/' is,:1n:~i~ly. to secure worldly wealth in. the 
In no place is this more applicable than in f()1"I11:of;.lifeinsurance; but all these- thtngs 
Sabbath-reform work. For years bur pe0~' '~dr.a.\\T{hf:!ctvilytlpon ou,r" tinle, strength ,and 
pIe have been sayi1ilg that "some young :lTIan ,(!arthIYiispbs'tance. 'Coupled, with these 
should be selected to come in.close ,touch' hindrantes is an overloading in~educational., 
with Doctor Lewis and be trained by him W9rk:: :In:11lany of 'qur schools only the 
for the work, when he should lay it dow~."b#g4~est-,minds .. and ,.strongest bodies cail 
But in our denominational lethargy we :haye do lheir.·'sch601 "vorkand< give much time 
let the golden opportunity pass., "Doctor tospirit~al 'study. ' . , 

, Lewis is, no more on earth except by}#s " The hindrances mentioned above must be 
great words and deeds. But the ,demand tTId:by :~oth, sexes qnd all ages. The result 
for a leader and specialist is still imperatIve. ,is tl1at but little of time and effort is put on 
If not, why not drop our missionary secre-Bible,'study : and Christian.work; and what 
tary also and so lessen our expense an.d give . littIe·is.hlsed 'is often~ at the fag-end of our 
an<;>ther church a pastor? overloaded powers, -after, all else is secured~ . 

2. I fear that but few realize as they ought :Ne~dw,e wonder at lack ef, spirituality and. 
the object fof'which we stand ,as a people ·',faith'~and,religieus enthusiasm when 'we so 
-that of keeping and advocating God's useJtliefSpirit's book a~d the wor~s of the 
hoI v yet downtrodden Sabbath: This is ~,.;;aviour? Money-getting, clu? Ide or .a 
str~ng reason why a Sabbath specjalist is'pr;pfound-edl;1cation, all of, which are well 
even mere important than a mission ,'spe.;.: ;in."theirplac.e, have no Jight to encroach on .. 
cialist. Remelnber the words of oUr fallen' ',Qhristiar labor or preparatie~, there fer. 
hero "If Sabbath reform 'is not our chief (On:theother hand,~ what tnight we not· , " ,-. 

work, we have no right to exist as a peo- . ~cc()niplish. should we put forth even one-
pIe." Do we believe ~hi? , ,.nalf thet}rile,~nd energy on Bible study and 

3. Our ,position an9. ork require· a y~st'VV()rl<::,;that 'we so freely. give to, .1TIoney- , 
amount of study, not on of the J3ible';1)uf. 'gettfng,] club. life an~' intellectual culture? 
of Sabbath history fike the gratid 'b90~s ,~: ' , 
cOlTIpiled by DoctorLe, is.' Aside from.':.' "-:,'" Jesus Himself. " 

local work, we need also t study conditions . Th, 'eman, who prefers to live .a. quiet Hfe, 
in the missionary world and our ability to ,..'. 
meet them. Arid let" no one say that .this doillg,:~is, d,aily duty. faithfully, is more 
duty is simply for pastors, editors and spe- fruly.sijc'c~"ssful, and "happy than he who 
cialists; for, in these literary days we all aspire~.:]to reach the heights of fame and 
need the injunction of Paul to Timothy:' riches', . but, fails to s~e that "a !!lan's life 
"Study to show thyself approved unto consi~teth"not in the abundance of, the 
God," and this should give ,study a large thitlgs'jhich.he, poss~sseth." . r 

place. ',." " Sad I will be the day for every ma~ when 
4. To perferm thoroughly the ,above he :·bec9mes abselutely centented WIth the 

work, the chur~hes need to partly unload . life that he is living, with the thoughts that· 
some things .they are now carrying or-'at he is thInking, with, the' deeds that. he is 
least to relegate them to a second or third doing, 'when there is net ferever beating at 
place, giving Bible study ,and Ch~istian tl1~do6rs of his soul sOI?e great desire to._ 
work greater prominence. One mind' ancl, ~dps9rnet~ing . larger, whIch he knows that 
heart can carry but a limited amount ::and:. ,he)\Va~.1'1Jl~ati"~. and made .~? d? ~ecause he '. 
do effective work. Jesus said, "S~ek.first . iS$till the chll~. of Ged.-~-<E:'h'tlbP$ Brooks. 

. . 
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INSTALLATIOS OF RILEY G. DAVIS, 
\ New Pastor at West Edmeston, N. Y. 

'Though .3, little late we give 'this week 
the account o( the :instailation of Rev~ 
Riley G. Davis as pastor of the <cht!rch at 

, West Edmeston, ,N ew.York_~ It has not 
. been possible to secure. all,·the· addresses 
made on that occasion·,but"at ther~qt1est 
of the editor, the -new pastor has kindly 
sent what data he has'been ·able. to secure. 

Mr. Davis takes the' placethage vacant 
by the death of our lamented brother, Dr. 

What ,Pastor Davis Says. 

Thinking that some at least may be'in
terested in hearing from this community 
and of my experience in coming here to 
take up the duties of pastor, I will just say 
that we -arrived on the evening of N ovem
ber 3 and were met at the station by a num
ber of our people. Conveyance was ready 
when the train stopped, and we were SOO~f 
pleasantly situated in the home of Mrs. 

WEST EDMESTON SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH. 

A. C. Davis Jr., with ,whose excellent work Eunice Millard, where everything necessary 
we are all familiqr. This leaves Scott with- for comfort was provided. We were soon 
out a pastor.. informed that an installation service was 

. Riley G. Davis· is a 'West Virginia boy,. being planned, and that Pastors 1. L. Cot
who came from Greenbrier to Salem. Cof- trell and W. L. Greene, as well as a goodly 
lege ·andwho spent inariyterms in my number of others from Leonardsville and 
classes, preparing for the.Master's work_ ;Brookfield, were to be in attendance. 
H.is 'previous ~astorates have. been at . Being also. the time for the yearly meet
RItchIe, Salemvdle, and Sc()tt. . We are lng of the West Edmeston, Leonardsville 
sorry· Scott has to lose its. pastor; but we and Brookfield churches, each of the other' 
are glad that West Edmest()tigains. ,an 'two 'congregations were well represented. 
under-shepherd by this change. Pastor Elder Cottrell's address o~ the "Relation 
Davis writes about his reception as fol- of the Church to the Pastor" was listened 
lows. . tf with much interest and was much ap-

j 
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I . . b' , The' Pastor's Relation to the Church. preciated. am sorry It can not e given . ~ , 
here. Brother Greene sp9ke at s()mel~ngth. i REV. WALTER L. ··GREENE. ' 

on the "Pastor's Relation to the Chtirch,",~,'T'am happy' to com,e' here today and ·to 
production which is given below_. Words Of. bring ChrisiJan greetings' to this church . and 
welcome in behalf of the "'YoungPeople'~people and to speak; a few words in this in
Society" were spoken by Mrs. E. A. FeltOn. ,stall3:tion ~servite on the pastor's relation to 
Deacon Fred White, the superintendent, the church a,nd comlTIunity. 
gave the welcome in behalf of the Sabbath ,The relationship of pa.stor to people is' 
school. The address of welcome in behalf ~ one of the. most exalted-arid sacred and one 
of the church was delivered by Deacon tnat ,m¢ans 'much for the higher' apprecia-. 
Stephens, followed by respons~ of the p~s~ tion-ofmoral and 'spiritual values. ,The 
tor. At the c1ose:-~ of the service, al~. re-modern' pastor thoughJ1ot ,a :New Testa-: 
paired to the dining-hall over the. hard- Inent officer' has, many. of his duties defined 
ware sto're of L. C. 'Maxson, where dinner. and suggested' in the ,New Testament under 
was served. , "such rich an~ expressive title.s -as "ambas-

In the afternoon Brother Walter Gr~ene sador for Christ", "teacher", "servant of 
gave a lecture on the care and ,training 'of. J estl;; ,Christ", "laborers" together with 
children, which was very instructive and -.god",." "messenger"; "overseer", "fishers 
was appreciated by all. The Sabbath ()fmen", '~watcnman",etc. It means much 
school immediately followed the lectu~e ~nd to be '~ minIster of Jesus, Christ and today 
was conducted by Superintendent White. 'largerdemarids ·are made upon the ministry 
The lesson, 'having been' divided into topicsfhari:e~er before; its duties are more in
for study, was tak~n UP' by MissJ\gnes .te~se:atid·exacting and much more diverse. 
Babcock of Leonardsville and Mrs.H. C·The' 'mission and 'scope of the Church is 
Brown of Brookfield.' The ability with ':tollc~ived to be greater than it once' was, 
which the~e topics were presented, each ~iIJ ·'al1~d:sal~ati6n. has a larger content of mean
a way bearing upon the relation of par~n.t - -.ing;1hiin' iri ,any, previous. peri<?d of the 
and child, showed. much careful thottght,ChhrcIi'shistory~ . The triinistry may well 
These addresses were filled with truth too; saY~~'Who ,is 's1:1fficient for these things?" 
Ii ttle heeded by the masses.' Nohe';&f, us except the' power of the Divine 

As to our· reception, from the day weprepa.r¢ us ,and ,make 'us fit and equal to -
arrived to the present, we have nothing>but.· :th¢:deWands.·' I ~J:tould like to speak of the 
words of comm~ndation to oJIer. Somanyp(istor~srelation to the clulfch as fourfold. ~ 
have been the kindnesses sho.wn toward the 'Eif.st' of all, you -are called to be prophet, 
pastor and 'family that we hardly know4p\\T'0l1e~who ,speak~ for God, and interprets the' 
to render just returns or show the appr~sia::. "Jr\1t~ t.o the ·needs . and conditions of the 
tion that is due. INot alone in these token~ pr~sent day~.Y. Q~lare to speak out the ex-
of good will and respect· do we rejoic~, I but ,·~~.tie,~~es b~: .yo~r '0'Yn. h~art as Y?U h~ve , ' 
our hearts are constantly made gladaswehvedlnfellowshlp wlth him. HaVing, like 
witness the faithful service .Qeing rendered'- Isaiah,:seel};thevisionofthe Lord high and " 
by those who love the Lord's work. ,A~o- ,'liftedt;ip,'You go to the people with a ~u,rn
nation supper in the interests of the pastor , ,ing rnessag~' 6f righteousness and love, to 
was served the evening of February -4,pr(9;..pr()c1~~~ • the, unsearchable. riches o~ his 
ceeds $.58.00• "grace. . You' are to be;a leader' ·and a teacher 

Since coming here a little more than 'in:this community"a leader and teacher of 
three months ago" I 'have spoken :to apiJ>re- nioral and spiritual tr~th., As a lea~er your 
ciative audiences in .three Sunday church~s:' authority is not that gained by virtue of 
nam~ly, at Burlington Flats, Leonat;~vi\le, - you: position, b,ut that gained by .s~pe~ior· 
and In the home town. It was also mypnv-. ·attalnment and the larger opportunitIes you 
ilege to participate. in, theorganizafion of,.a ,have enjoyed for sp!ritual cultu~e. ,;The 
Seventh-day B·aptist Church at-Syracuse, best i, apd' most end~r~ng leadership comes 
January 23, 1909. ( All the pas,tors of'~he, ,~s ,tlJ.e, result of spirItual power. and real" 
association' were in attendati~ . ex.cept . ",orth .and genuineness. ~f character. 
Brother 1. L. Cottrell who had:been. eall~~l ' ,,;Another relationship is that of servant. 
away. -Jhave ~. friend. ~vh9never speaks of the 
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church of which he is pastor as "my cons William Utter and Ethan Clarke, of 
church" but always as· "the church which the First Church of 'Brookfield, and Elder 
I serve". Paul's favorite; designation of Eli, S. Bailey, Deacons Saunders, Lang
hiri1~elf was "a servant of Jesus" Christ". worthy and Silas Spencer, of the Second 
The life of the Master richly '. fu~ls' his ~hu~ch. Elder Matthew Stillm·an, fr'om 
words,. "I am among you ashe that serv- - Rhode Island, being present, was invited to a 

- eth". DOlJbtless your. best services' to this seat in the council. Eli S. Bailey was chosen 
church will be in training others:for serv- as moderator, and Silas Spencer, clerk. 
ice. Jesus spent most of the three years of The council approved. the movement and 
his ministry training the Twelve.' Far bet- the church was organized, Elder Henry 
ter will it be for the permanent life and Clarke giving th.e hand ,of fellowship for 
growth of this church, ifyoti, can' train the council, and Elder Daniel Coon receiv
twenty people ,for seryice than that you ing it on behalf of the new church. The 
should do the work of. twenty men., first officers were: Daniel Coon, pastor; 

Finally, you are to 'be a _ friend to the Sa.muel 1;>. Burdick and Joshua Maxson, 
people in this' community, with' all that deacons; Adin Burdick, clerk. There were 
word means. You should enter ihto the eighty of the cons'tituent members. 

"life of the people; mak~ their interests' your· About fifteen years later so many of the . 
interests,' their joys your. joys, ~,ari.d their members had become located in and near 
sorrows your' sorrows. You' are to be a West Edmeston, that for their accommoda
'counselor to those in doubt and·a 'comforter - tion they built a meeting-house in 1843, 

. to those that mottrn.Live' among the peo- which CO$t $800. Later this building was 
pte. There. is danger that the varied de- enlarged: ,so as to seat two hundred and 
mands of the rpinistryfor'study, and the fifty persons, its value being about $1,200, 
looking After details of organi~a.tion shall During the next ten years after its erection 
keep you from close contact with the peo-" the meetings were held alternately between 
pIe and a realization of, their needs.. How the two chapels. They were all removed to 
rightly to adjust your pastoral vIsiting with West Edmeston in 1854, and soon after the 

,your ~ttldy.and the details of ch~rch.admin- name of 'fhe church was changed. 
I~trahon wIll be one of your ~ost important Up' to this date the term of ministerial 
tasks. To neglect any on'e:of these three service can not be accuratelv sta.ted. Daniel 

"lines -of wor~ is -to impairsetiously your Coon, the first pastbr, serv~d several years, 
pastoral effiCIency. . " " .' also his successor, Samuel B. Crandall. The 

I wish to congratulate' you.· upon the op'" latter was followed by Varnum Hull dur
portunities that shall come ,to yo'! in this . ing 1841. Eli S. Bailey, resident ~astor 
. fi~l~ of labor and to spea~ words, ofappte- :and physician of 'Brookfield, preached dur-' 
claho? f~r theco?secratlon and' love and ing the time till 1844, when Giles M. Lang
the hIgh Ideals wh1ch I kl!0~youhave for worthy served one year. Samuel B. Cran
the work of th,e gospel mlnl~try." dall again became pastor until his death in 
TheS~venth-d.yB.ptist Church at West Edmeston, N. y 1850, at South Brookfield. The next five 

MRS. GRANT BURDICK. years Eli S. Bailey served as preacher, and 
, This church was organized September 28, was succeeded by Libbeus M. Cottrell, to 
1823. The first members came from' the 1858. Again EliS. Bailey served two 
First and Second Brookfi~d chufches,an'd years. John P. Hunting was pastor from 
so took the name of the Third Brookfield April I, I860, to l863. Alexander Camp
Church. They held their services in a meet- bell, three years to 1866. J. Bennett Clarke 
ing-house which had been built some 'time . then took the care of the church as pastor 
before in the Beaver Creek valley abol1ta for nineteen years. He was followed by 
half mile north of Babco~k'sMills (now Clay~Of1 A. Burdick who was here four 
known as South Brookfield)." , years. After him came A. Lawrence, Mar
. Believing that their convenience, as well tin Sindall, and Madison Harry. _Dr. A. C. 
as the interests of the ca~seof'~God, re- Davis Jr., assumed, in 1900, the duties of a 
qui.red the formation of anewchutch,·a pastor and continued faithfully to serve this 
.eouncil was called consisting ofEldetsWil- people until his sad and tragic death in 
liam B., Maxson and Henry Clarke, Dea- May, 1908. 

. ' 
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Missions 
letter or! his reply may have been lost; if 
not we may yet hear' . from him. As soon 
as further information is received we will 
let you know through the' colu~ns of the. 
RECORDER~ I write this that you may know 
how much we have tried- to direct· this 

Africa. matter faithfully and wisely. I pray' God 
DEAR FRIENDS :-Several ~ind' ~etters <'will unlock the situation to us. 

have been received from pastors and secre;;'. " I wish'now to say a word about the home 
taries of Endeavor societies, askit;lg what field..' '. '.' 
progress is being made in regard' to ',i It isvery~encouraging that the pastors of 
Ebenezer Ammokoo's coming Jothis:coun-ourchurches. can and do exchange work so 
trv for an education? ,VYe are very grateful ·exterisively and assist each other with spe
t; the people who have taken a deepinter_cial'nieetings. '.' Some of this has been done 
est in this matter;· are sorry that weare in previous . years but, more during the last 

two~ The pastors 6f larger churches can 
making so little progress: , ' " 'do'~(ind are doing, this ,without assistanc~ 

. Last Marc~ !- wrote to. Ebenezer, telling:. from the' Missionary . Society.)3rother·' .' 
hIm of the InstItute at Tuske.egee, Ala;,'and L.' C.R·andolpli of ,~Alfred, f N. Y.,· and· . 
asking him if he would come to A:rri~rica ',Brother i IraL~ Cottrell of Leonardsville, 
and attend the Institute? He did notgiveN .. ,Y.," 'hav~ made such an exchange. 
me a direct answer. I also Wt;Ote to a . BrotherH: ·N. Jordan of ~eW'Market, 
teacher, head of the school at Cape Coast . N.J.; has"; been spending a' few days with 
Castle, from whom I had once received a tl~echt1rchat Salemville, Pa. A gracious 
letter in regard to the Ammokoo b()ys ~ but, revival has c,ome; a number have beeri cOQ-. 
to this. last letter received no reply~ A let- vert~d '. and baptized ..• I hope he will ~ive_ 

- '. - the 1rea4ers of' the RECORDER,?'ffiore partIcu
ter was then sent to a native Baptistmiil-. 1 ars.'1 BrQ.t.he.rW. D.' Burdick of Farina, 
ister living near Salt Pond,~h0se haH.·' j1 IlL,has'visited occasionally and assisted the 
brother, Edward Anthony, I met at Tuskee:.. Stone ,Fort (Ill.) field and church. Now 

f gee, where he was being educated; but to" tliete is some prospect that he will assi'st 
this letter I received no "reply. .:BrotheI1. G. B'~ Shaw o'f North Loup, Neb~, 

Edw:ard Anthony finishe~ his course Of:.bnhis, large fields,' whitening for the 
study and was to return to Africa lastsfim~ • ·hatyest •. •· . Brother G .. W. Hills has .-com- . 
mer. I was in corr~spondence with hini"menced :his pastorate at Salem,· W. Va., 
and plans were made • for hint to-see:"V:ith'. 'specialmeetings.' Brother Madi~on • 
Ebenezer on his return and tell him abdut.Harry <;.>f New Auburn, Minn., held special 
the school and assist in arr·anging.for him .meetirigswith som~.' good results. 
to come to this country, and. write to' I11e .. ·· -,.N ~doubt there are other cases.. The 
Before Anthony sailed for nome,,-,he .was; '\Vork" carried on in tris way will' bring a 
taken sick ,and died. 'Owing to..my sickness- double blessing. . The vi~iting pastor will 
I was unable to pursue this matter :l7arthet.. carry home as great a blessing as he leaves. 
until last October, when· I, agaitlwro~~to The pastor who believes in and can assist in . 
Ebenezer, asking him if he would .coIll.e.:i() . such work· isbettet' prepared to sustain ,it 
this country.· A catalogue .of the Tuskee-" and prevent a reaction in his own church. 
gee Institute was sent him alld :hewas,.in- The evangelists are relieved of part of their 
formed of the action of the frien4s.: itl thi~ . overWork and· the bles~in.g of doing it is - . 
country, and that a ticket wouldb.~:pto~.' . sha.red with the pastors. We shall beglad. 
vided him' if ,he would come. No reply;' has , . to learn<;>f needy fields and of pasto.rs who.' 
yet been receive~ to this letter. '. > • can contribute their' services to assist- 'in 

During the last few mo~th~ letters ~haye supplying.them. Gbd be praised for this' 
often crossed between 'Salt PondandAmer~ wotk~: . " I 

ica in thirty days or a li~le "rD.qi¢~ ·,'j:thas .,Y ours· in-~hrist, 
now been more. than three. m,onths.}·sin~~.I ...... E. B~ SItUNDERS, 
wrote him about this mattet~.·. Either .111Y' ,'. ". - ' Cor. S eGo .. 

II. 
/d 

" ': . 
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Treasurer's Report .. 
, For the month of J anuary,I909, 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, .' . 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST ~ISSIONARY. SOCIETY •. 
. DR' ,', . 

. Cash in treasury, January I, 1909 ....• $1,709 42 
Church alt . 
Nortonville, Ka_n. ..' •••.••. ~ ' •.• '. : •••.•••. 
Plainfield, N. J. . .............. ~ ....... " 
Dodge Center, Minn. . ' ......... : . ~ . ~. ~ 
Cartwrigh t, Wis. . ........ ' ... ,.~' .... ~ .... ' .. 

. Farina, Ill. . ..... it ......... ,. '. i' III •. ' •• ' ....... ~ • 

Milton Junction, Wis., . 
General Fund ........•.•. ~: .... $9 70' 
Bakker Fund ............. ~ ....... ' 7S' 

Richburg, N. Y. . ' .... ~: ... ~~ .~ ........ . 
Alfred Station NY':, . ..'. . . . , .... ": . , ... , .......... . 
At~lla, ~la. .. ......... '. ~ .,..... . . ...... ' 
As away;" ~. I. . ..... !II': ...... :' •• '. tt .••••••• ' 

Welton, Iowa, 
General !'und ...... ~."~ ....... $ S 00 
Shanghat Chapel _ ... ~ . . . . . .. ... 10 00 

48 40~ 
16 S2 
6 SO 
44° 

33 96 

10 4S 
3'17 

22 6S 
400 

72 90 

IS 00 
400 

IS 00 
1000 

13 78 
2600 
SOO 

1000 

IS 00 
I 00 

36 00 
90S 95 

SOO 
779 

233 30 
2S 00 

200 

8 SO 

91 36 
_$3,362 OS 

CR. 
H. Eugene Davis, Salary and expenses to 

June 30, 1909 ..•..••.••...•••••••.•• $ 
F. J. Bakker, Salary to June 30, 1909 •• 

40724 
25000 
ISO 00 G. Velthuysen, Salary to June 30, 1909 .. 

E. ,B. Saunders, Salary and expenses in 
January, 1909 •.............•....... 

G. H. F. Randolph, Salary and expenses 
to Dec. 31, 19()8 ........•..••.••••• 

J. H. Hui-ley, Salary and expense ac
count to Dec. 31, 1908 .......•..•. 

R. S. Wilson, Balance salary and ex-
penses to Dec. 31, 1908 ........... . 

Chu~ch,. for quarter ending pec. 31, 1908, 
N Ian tiC, ~. I. . .......... ,. ...........• 
Salemville, Pa. . ................... . 
Marlboro, N. J. . ......... ~ ........ ' .. 
Shingle House, Pa. .. ............... . 
R' hb N . IC urg, . Y. . ...............•• '. 
Garwin,· Iowa .... ' .................. . 
Farnam, Neb .................•...... 

,New Auburn, Minn ................ . 
Dela w'are, Mo. . ...... ' ..............• 
Hammond, La. . ........ ' ...........• 
Welton, Iowa .................. ~ .•.• 
Boulder, Col. . ...................... . 

82 7S 

166 16 

196 04 

78 70 

18 7S 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
18 75 
25 00 
12 50 
37 50 

Hartsville, 'N. Y. . ........... ' ....... , 
Henry N. Jordan, Traveling expenses 

6 25 
2S 00 
25 00 

37 50 
12 50 

to Salem ville, Pa. . .............. .. 
Ira. L. Goff, Labor in Oklahoma ...... . 
L. D. Seager, Labor, quarter ending 

Dec. 31, I~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
W. L. Davis, Labor at Hebron, Pa. . .. 
Judson G. Burdick, Labor at Battle 

Creek, Dec., 1908 ..........•....•.• 
J.W. Crofoot, Orders, on account ~ ... 
Trans!erred to Shanghai Chapel Fund .. 
Cash In treasury, January 31, 1909 

1400 
10 00 

SO 00 
21 00 

'SO 00 
2000 
IS 00 

I,SS7 41 

===' .. 
E. & O. E ................... GEO. H. UTTER, 

Treasurer. 

True Policy of Frontier Missions. 

An essa)1 read before the Northwestern 
Seventh-day Baptist Association, 1874, ap· 
proved by the association, and published in 
the SABBATH RECORDER by its' request. 

REV. S. R. WHEELER. 

Policy we understand to mean the method 
or plan for carrying on any particular work. 
The. work in this instance is promulgating 
the law of God and the gospel of Jesus 
~hrist, and also binding together and mak
Ing strong those w hoaccept the "Vord. 
The place of this wor~ as specified is on 
the frontier, where Chris 'anity draws near 
and breathes directly into e face of bar
barislTI. It may' be well to note some of 
the peculiarities 'of such locations. 
T~o. and. a half centuries ago' the first 

permanent lIght was plante<\, on the -eastern 
coast of this continent. All to the west was 

. :.,:.'. . .. ~, 
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darkness, heathenism. . That light~om- these pioneer churches 'not only to resist, 
menced ,at once to move· westward, ,and the .. ' aU ldisiiltegtating influences, but to induce 
darkness kept retreating. The general::-or:: ,6thers;to espouse the word in all its com-· 
der of this movement has been soti1eWh~t pleteness? '. In consi~ering this 'question, 
on this wise: Fugitives from justice,rest- .'. 'your essayist, fe'el~ . compelled to -say, that 
less fo,rtune-seekers, imaginativeadvent~t:-'good, as our· present: policy is, it is not suf
ers, and cold; calculating, worldly,: artlpi-,: '·ficient. This statement is ,made in no fault
tiousmen have been first to p~sh out a.mong 'finding spirit, nor with any desire to, reflect' ' ~' 
the natives for the very reasons indicated ,ripon anyone .. ,It may ])e the best our . cir-
by their characters. .,' cumstances" will allow u~ to adopt, ~u~ it 

In striking contrast to these, individual" .,.isnot'stiffident., Let us see., .'.. . , 
missionaries, constrained by love to Gbdi 

: , A few of our number consult together, 
and man, have gone into the very hearfof then go out' and locate. ,Even before their' 
the wild regions. But the more,:petina.rtenf~ teinporary homes are erected, they assemble 
missionaries-are those who make new'settle-fonthe Sabbath, and in some instances from 
ments which shall gather civilitatioriirtatid,' ,the '\rery first, are g~e~t1y blessed in w'orship"7 . 
around them, who break up and' makelruit- ,jng-God. ,A church is organized and one 
ful the untrodden' wilds,andwhobuild;up' hu~dre<1 ,dollars per ·year of the missionary 
Christian homes, rearing theirchildten "in fund is secured to. ~elp sustain the chosen 
the nurture and admonition of theL()rd/'pastor~ The people are poor, and yet heavy 
These men plant themselves on the border ' demands' are ,made upo,nlhem. It costs 
or just ov.er the border, where they meet something to starfa farm, even though .the 
face to face the ruffians, and libertines- who· wild landis· itself a present. By tHe time 
have preceded them. , . ,. a housei~ . secured, and the farming, imple-

Then comes the contest. There'maybe:'tn~ntsiabsolutely necessary are pu.rchasec;l, . 
no formal proc1~m,ation. of war,but never- 'v~ry ~fe:w ,h~ve ap.y ·.m?ney. on which .. , they 
the less the servants of God a.nd the sla:vesc~nltye, whtle the sOll,lS .belng,subdued and 
of Satan are arrayed in morfa.lcori1ba:t.~·· inauced to:,yield its rich fruits. .' , . . 
Were the soldiers of Christ true to th~ir: .' Food and dothiQ,g are ,generally very 
Captain, they wouldgai,n a quick arid.,de-litnited in' variety, :and quality, .if riot' in 
cisive victory, and be strengthel1ed'\by thejrquan~ity.· And for the want of sufficient 
trial. But as the children 'of Isr~eJ;were'. /capital, w9rk and business is done at such a 
contaminated by, and compromised .wi~h, ~'disadvantage that it' require~. a long, time, 
the idolatrous nations about t4em, ~,O' very 'with ordi~ary s~ccess before liberal in~omes 
frequently is it the case, that Christia~s 'on • can be expected. _ The minister is also poor. 
the borders become corrupted with·e~l How, is he 'to be. sustained? His brethren 
communications, and for some w6tldlygain ., say to ~im: "Cast in your lot with us. Se .. 
compromise with sin. Besides,thisrreitre- '9ure to, yourself a. farm. We have 'no 
membered that, with rare exceptions,' re- money but we have. strong hands~ We will 
ligious denominations do not claim., for "help: you, ;raise br~ad for your family and 
their creeds or practices a "thus sarth the . provep.<;ler. for your cattle." 'The ,good, man 
Lord." No wonder then that the words'of . may 'see deat,h in 'such a course, but what 
Jour 'Saviour, "Strait is the gate, andilar- ;,else ~,an he do ? He has a family depending 
row is the way, which leadeth.' unto'lif,e,"llpon ,him· .for the meaIl:s, of life. The item 
are dropped out of sight, arid liberaIiSril of missionary money will not go far.. lIe 
flourishes to an alarming extent. an . over . can not lean upon the people, for they 'Yill 
the West. Surely we mu'st conclude' that. fall beneath the weight. So the minister 
a Seventh-day Baptist church ·bn'thefrQn~ settles into the work. H;e builds his' cabin, 
tier-a church, holding -firmly "to the law . makes yards and shelter .for his, stock, and, 
and the testimqny" -occupies a tFyingand. with breakillg plow in han,d, carves out the 
interesting posi,tion. It is of itself a> rhis~ ,large : w~eat and corn fields .. '.. ' 
sionary on the very "field, of act~on,: an,.d·,<:>n . Thus he goes 'on, year after year digging . 
every side, 'and in. every wayr ,ex.p6sedto ~wayat the ,mountains of hard work which 
severe temptations. I . "tise"up ,before him.' Taxing his physical 
Wh~t now is the poli~y which shallen~bleeftergies so 'severely' has suppressed his in'-:' 

! '.', 
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spiration, and with but litt~e. ()pportunity or 
s~rength f<:>r hard study and close . reading, 
hl~ fountaIn of thought has'becoI11ewell
nigh exhausted, and the .. people' ere long 
have a ;dull preacher. .Theyalsosay that 
he has the same chance t0tnake a living 
as they themselves have, and.in addition 
thereto he has the regular.· apportionment 
from the missionary treastiry~ ·:So if he 

. gets a poor living it is charged to his mis
management, and if he . succeeds. well in· 
business, it is. said that he>is · doing well 
enough without any assi!:itancefrom the 
church. Thus whichever' way if' may be, 
the people withhold the means of support, 
and the minister in turn feels compelled to 
'confine himself more exclus~vely to money-
making operations. '. 

. The result is just what mu~t be expected. 
The people settle down into a state of in
difference. """Their sgiritual sensipility be
comes blunted. . They relax in·· religious 

. principle, and Christian duties and obliga
tions are'mainly dismissed from'the mind. 
Some yield to the standing temptation ·to 
forsake, the Sabbath, others scatter and are 
l~st sight of, .while the children grow up 

. destitute of religious culture. The minister, 
never mingling in the denominational gath
erings, becomes .a. stranger .to his brethren 

· and, discouraged, either. leaves the field or 
h~lplessly waits, hoping SOmething will 

- occur to bring about a change. Sad as this 
picture may be, it is·no fancy sk~tch. It has 
its counterpart today in somariy realities 
that one's heart aches to think' of them. 
The cause is then' apparent why the West 
has been. termed not only the' graveyard of 
?eventh-day Baptists, but also the bury.:. 
lng-ground of Seventh-day Baptist· min
isters., 

II ~ ., 

. Let us illustrate by making a plain state
ment of facts as they have revealed them-

· selves within the limits of the Southwestern 
Yearly Meeting. We take Pardee,.Atchison 
Co., Kansas, as the startingpoint,for it 
is considered the centrallocation.bY all ac
quainted with the situation~B~ookfield, 
Linn Co., Mo., lies about ~20 miles . north . 
of east on the Hannibal and St. Joseph 
R. R. Emporia, Lyon Co., KaIlsas, the 
· seat of ' the State . Normal School, Iiesahout 
go miles southwest on the Atchison ··To-. ., . 

peka and Santa Fe R. R. Manhattan~ Riley 
Co., Kansas, seat of the Stat~Agricultural 

College, lies about 80 miles a little south 
of west on the .Kansas Pacific R. R. And 
Humboldt, Richardson Co., Neb. lies 
about 75 miles northwest on the At~hison 

. andN ebraska R. R. With the exception of 
Brookfield, Mo., these settlements were 
started at nearly the same time-about 
seventeen years ago. At Dow Creek, near 
Emporia, there was land enough 'owned by 
Seventh-day Baptists to . support a commu
nity suffiCiently large to make .up a strong 
church. But hope after' hope died away. 
Discouragement did its usual, work. Some 
have left the Sabbath; some have lTIoved 
to other localities; others who intended to II 

go there turned aside, and a bare renlnant 
abides to tell the sad tale. The history of 
Ma~hattan is somewhat similar, and a single 
.famIly alone represents us as a people in 
that favored. locality. Long. Branch, near 
Humboldt, has not had a pastor for six 
long years. Of course it has suffered, but 
thanks. be, to God the Long Branch Church 
remains, and by the labor of the pastor in 
prospect we may hope it will increase in 
numbers and in spiritual power. At Brook
field, Mo., the resident minister feels that he 
is past doing' regular ministeriaL labor. 
Hence he refuses material assistance, and 
discouragement is resting so' heavily upon 
that church, that unless some unusual ef
fort is made, it must go out entirely. So it 
appears that in all the region thus described 

,there is but one Seventh-day Baptist min
ister ,actively engaged, and that one has a 
salary of about $300. If it shall now be 
con~idered that there are groups of Sab
bath-keepers scattered in various portions of 
Kansas and southern Nebraska who would 
'welcome a minister of their own faith, and 
give him ,a basis on which he could stand 
to work, it must surely be acknowledged 
that our present· missionary policy is not 
sufficient. 

Let us by no means be misunderstood 
in ·this matter. The present policy is not 
condemned. There is evidence that the 
one hundred dollars' to the, minister, even 
where nothing more is received, is a benefit. 
It gives such aid and stimulus that efforts 
are put forth which otherwise could not 
be made, and thus have churches been sav
ed from dissolution unt.i1 something more 
favorable occurred. And, as 'is true in 
some cases, where the church contributes 

" . 
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one, two, or three hundred dolla~s, th;e.mis~ . ,.Thespirit,not the body~' IS the ~an~, 
sionary fund in addition is oflnesttmabJe . Lazarus ,was "carried by the angels Into 
value. Besides, there is ·another ·feature' .:Abraham's bosom." Hjs body w'as buried 
of our present policy worthy of very gre,at·by huniail h~rids in'a_p~uper's grave. . 
encouragement. It is the evangelic~l fea-' '.' Christ's parables speak of earthly things. 
ture. The evangelist comes to those is.olat-~stheyactual1y occur. The seed stiltfall~ 
eo frontier churches freighted with glad into . different. soils and- brings different re-! 
tidings and rich blessings. He ~ones themsults~ The WOlnan still sweeps the house to 
up in spirituality, is a loving eVidence th(~.t find the lost coin, and still uses the leaven 
they are not forgotten by their brethren, i~- 'as the, Saviour said. The parable of the 
creases their knowledge and' arouses the~r richm~n ~ and . La~arus speaks tl1e truth 
sympathies in denominational interests,. c0f.J:cer~itng~~alrs tn', th~ unseen realm to 
gives heart ·to the et;I~~rra~sed pastors,and' , whlch,~e ~re al1 hastenl.ng.. . . 
is the means of bnnglng man~ out from.A.:~fn ~111not. re~p the ful}, frUlt1~n of ~ 
the world into the fold of God. .C?n~tl,~~.hf~:u~tt1 ~IS ?O~y, s<:wn~,!n cor-

(Concluded next 'week.) . :~g~~?p..ts. r~used.ln l1~corruptt~n, . s~,,:n 
. In ;alsnonor . IS ra1s~d In glory, sown In 

============::::::;::::.Lop========.======::::;::====== w~~khess··. i.s·raised· in pow'er; so. wn 'a The I'll ature oltMan. ., . 
nattitaC'pody, is r.aised a spiritual body, to 

REV. s. R. WHEELER. 'reclothe his spirit that 'went to' God when he. 
1,ian is twenty-five hundred year,s' old~r desertea his earthly tabernacle. . 

than the Bible. Through all the twenty Theiuncertainty 'as" to time of' Christ's 
centuries, man was in closecommufiication . second' 'advent was sowell presented by 
with God. Man underst09d God so p~r~ Editor': Gardin.er,· in "What Is the Greatest 
fectly that God used ,him to write his:in-:Issue";in R.ECORDER of December 7, 1908, 

11 h - '.' f page 70 7, that there seems to be no occa-
fallible Book to guide a . t e generations 0 ~, sion. for' more to be said at this time. r' , 
men. .I f God and man were not the sa.me ' ". . I . d . 

'wi§hev~ryAdventist brother would r.~a . It 
in kind, there could not have been such, .... But 1 ant troubled -.about the continuous 
mutual understanding between them. . a:n:.··.d· ,:.'fin·al:·resu·lt of' preaching so po.' sitively. 

~Jfan I·S the "offs'pring of '.God .. " The .;.n ~Jhat!Christ'scoming is so near athand~ . In 
offspring always partakes" of ,the '~atur~ofthe 'last sixty. years such preaching has 
the parent. "God is a sp~rit." M,all;. J~a ... · 'causedsore disappoint~ent to many Chris· 
spirit, clothed with a corruptible bogy dut,- .tian_s;:bringing them to death's door in sad,:,' 
ing his earth life.. ' "...... .'.rie.s~ .and gloom. It has c.aused many to 

The Bible can not be understood withQut ·lose.fa.ithin· those who thus preat,h. It has 
applying some passages to ~'the 9utWa1"d·alsoc~us.edmany to drift Into wild skepti- _. 
man" and others' to "the inward ,man}' "cism and blank infidelity .. My heart goes 
The outward man and the inward-man-have out in, sympathy and.,sorrow for the many .' 
areat influence over each ,other, but.afe·asmore·who·will.come"to ,the same sad ex- .... -
distinct from eachc other as the house is,dis- perientes as the years roll on. 
t.inc.t from thell man~ who built it ~l).? :lives,. . February'I8, I~)O</ 
111 It. The outward man and ·the Inward . " v' ~ .• ,:....., .~_-',-----:--:-__ 

man are so .distinct that "though our'put-,' ·There·is·::~:certain company of small st~rs 
ward man perish, yet the in,vard man is .r~>~ in'tl1¢:firmament; which, though they can 
newed day by. day." .. . , .. ij ';hot,b;~:'each one sev~rally seen,. yet, being. 

\Vhen Pr~sident J oh~ Ad.ams. ~as SIck .'hiariy, their u'nited light makes a conspicu
for the last tIme, somethIng h~.e thlsipassetl ': . .., b:~· ht' ' .. "t'o h'a ens wht'ch ·.·.'s 
b 11·· hb . d h" .. --If' ous ng ness In e e v, . t etween a ca Ing nelg or ~n Imse ':': .... ': '. '.' . h h . h' .~ . 
"Well, friend Adams, how is it with'youcalle4·the ~~lky way,,~o: tho~g t e s lnlng •... 
this morning?" "Very poorly, sir,ver~ "of every pr.lvate Clinstlan IS not so much 
poorly. The house in whkh I live is much. 'seye~ally re.ma~ka~le, yet the conc.ourse aQd 
dilapidated, and as near as lcan understand, .. ' 'nt~fttng of. theIr l~ght tog~the.r wt11 make a 
the Landlord does not intend to ,plake any .~. ,brIght. p~t~ -of hohness shIne In the church. 
further rep~irs." ~ ..'~. RJobert Le'lghton. 

, .; 
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Woman's Work: 

E'tHJt~ A. HA~N, Leonardsville,N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. . 

~est in the Lord. and wait patiently. for him. 

The Conduct of Life. 

We can never be too careful 
What the seed our hands . shall sow; 

Love from love is sure to ripen, 
Hate from hate. is sur~ to grow. 

Seed of good or 111 we, scatter 
Heedlessly along our way, 

But a glad or grievous fruitage, 
Waits us at the' harvest. day. . 

Thy task m~y~ well .seem·ov~r hard 
Who scatterest in a thankless'soil 

Thy life as seed, with no reward 
Save that which duty-' gives to toil. 

Yet do thy work: it shall succee<1 
In thine or in another'~ day; 

And, if denied the victor's meed, 
Thou shalt not lack the toiler's pay •. 

-Whittier. 

the theater. Then there is the time and 
m?~e~ .f{ioU will squa~der besides." 
No~ mother, don t lecture me. I have 

attended all the church services this week 
and put fifteen cents, in all, into the collec-
tions. N ow I think I might have money to 
get a fift~-cent ticket, as long as my set 
are all gOing." . 

"But, my dear, there is your car fare 
and the satisfying of t~a:t "sweet tooth" be
fore you girls will consider the evening 
complete. Did you ever think that the 
money you pa: into the theater goes into 
the coffers of the odly? A fairly good 
way to judge a place entertainment is to 
know the- character of it anagers. Win 
the money be used by them to better man
kind or otherwise? It has ben truly said 
tha~, if ·a person is thoroughly ristian, the 
nerve that runs from his brain t his 'Purse 
will be just as much Christianiz d as the 
one that runs from his brain to hi tongue. 
Think of the good your dollar, \ hich you 
wish to spend so foolishly, might 0 toward 
warming some' cold body tonight." 

"Oh, well, mother, I don't know ~of any 
. one who is freezing to death. l\1y set are 
all comfortable .and that is as far as I know. 
The authorities are supposed to look after 

. Two. Girls.' . the poor, not 1." 
Mrs: Morris sat by· herfiresidere.ading:J "Yes, yes, but mother. wants you to reach 

one bitter cold night in'December when the deeper meaning of your place in this 
. the door was thrown sudd~nlyop~n and 1Vorld as a Christian. Christ sought not 

a· young/lady caIne rushing iti. exclaiming, .his own pleasure, but gav.e even his life 
','0 mother, mother, may I go with the girls that others might be happy. Suppose you 
topight to see· the 'Devil'?" '. girls, instead of weakening your character 

Xhe mother's book. fell into her lap and . ctnd influence as Christian Endeavorers to
a look of surprise and pain-passed. over. night by attending a theater, s-earch out 
h.~r face as she said, "Why, Josephine Mor- some needy soul and in the name of Jesus 
rlS, what causes you to speak like that?" minister to it. Life is short, my darling; 
"That's all right, mother dear, never fear. don't:fill your you~g life with husks such 

. It's just the name of a very popular playas theater-going, card-playing and dancing . 
. that everybody is going crazy over, and I They are traps which Satan sets to catch 
am just dying to go and see it.".· Christians." 

"Sit down, Josephine, and please /do not - "0 mamma, just let me go this once and 
use such extra v·agant . language;·you seem t4en I'll be' good." 
tob~ quite well. You know I do not approve "My daughter, I want you to learn to 
of your going to such' plays. 'J have,:never have ~ good time doing- God's way. What 
attended a theater and I should be very we enjoy pest is a sure test of. our Chris
sorry i~deed to have you choose a standard tiahity~ If it be the pleasure this world 

t . beneatb mine in regard to such things. I offers, God pity us. One hundred million 
have hoped and prayed that my d~ughter dollars ~very three months for amusements, 
might be entirely consecrated to the w.ork in the United States, and only about twelve 
of the Master, and this can not· be if she million dollars, in Christendom, annually, 
comes under the degenerating influence of for the world's evangelization. Think of 
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it, Josephine! To 'whichsum do :youwish. "Mother :dear, I just. believe you wer.e 
to add your mite? If weare' Cht~.$tia.n~,. that very· girl' yourself .. Now confess and 
Josie, our money .wit! be give~}() .~a.~ya~c(! ,then· t~ll me that I may go just this once." 
Christ's caUS$!,' our ttme to hrt1;Ig 'suns,hlne .• ,."l\1:y child, .as God has given his children 
into th~ lives of those who .need-ourhelp. theJih¢rtytQchoose between good and evil,
Your time belongs to God .. , my ;deat ... YpUTam,.going to tell· you to de<;ide for your-
are engaged to do the workthe SaviourJef,t· self." . < .,'.' .' . . . 
for his followers to do"and-qan you;,spend ...·"Oh,':goody, - goody, . I'm going· then, " " 
your time with questionable amu~erileritsn~ver;i£ear,:tnother.When I am as old as -
without robbing God? How sad it.is:wh~ilvou;a.fe, I'n·settledowll arid be a saint just 
a Christian is asked to do duty, tohear .. the·· <.iike:.·you," '~and imprinting ·a kiss on the' 
reply, 'Really I am sorry, but our c.ard-ni()ther'scheek the beautifulgirr departed. 
party is tonight and I must, not fa.il tb~e .' .•.•. Ohthis same evening, a few blocks from 

. there; so you will have to excuse m.e this. the· Morris' home, sits another mother in" 
time'; or 'Well, I should like to help, but I the attic oian old .rickety building, beside· · 
have to take my' dancing lesson tol1ight,"so . th~bed or-her dying child. The room is . 
you will. please excuse me.' " II . • . ba:re of aU;~he comforts of life. N <? war~th 

"Mother, don't be hinting so much about .. comes fr0n1 the cheerle~s hearth; the dIm. 
dancing; you know I am just -crazy to take . candle-light .' scarcely pe~etrates the dark- . 
lessons." . ness of the·corner where Mrs. Morton,.' 

"My dear, which will avail mQre in thetshiverin~w~th the c()ld, i~ clasping the hand 
last great day; to be able to tell your Maker I of. her only'd~ughter. . .. . 
you have spel}t much time iIi danc!ng,or . ',"0, Ne1he~ my d~~r, have faith .1n God. 
that you have endeavored to obey~ hIS com- II~~ ~8ves, us even In our pover~y, d? n?t 
mands? Do only those \hings whiCh you . grieve th~' Saviour by not trusttng hl~ In 
can trutYtfully say are done. in his (~ame~ ··yo,tlrdying.moments." .' ., . 
,and you will be safe .. When y<?u wer.e a . ' .. j"B}lt m'other, ~ow canJ,:when he lstak~ng 
child, I told you not to play With fire or . m~.from you, ana you sittIng here. free~lng 
you would be burned. Now I say, if yotlby my P60f?ody?" A fit o.f cou~hlng.selze~ 
don't want blIsters on your' soul, resist tJ,le. dying gIrl; then. 'she hes gUltesbll for 
~emptation. Chijistians who insi.st 0!l. pl.a. y- i s?ipe,-tiin.e~· .'. Aga~n. the pale lips part and' 
ln~ cards, dandng and theater-golng.re- 'tne~o~fer dra~~ ne~rer. to catch. ~er 
mInd me of the young lady who had g1ven ,wo:~~: :)f there ,IS reahty In' t~e ,chnstlan .. 
her heart to a-model young man who hvedr~ltg~pn,. why don t some of Christ sfollow~ 
in a distant city. She loved him dearlY,but:· _er~., cp~e ·_to us j!1 our . sufferi~g?O for, .. ' . 
he was so faraway, and she h~d·Jhree just,~tittle.of thel~ money to bnng wannth._ 
acquaintances in her own town who were to. Jhls:cold room! O. fo: the presence'. ~f , 
very interesting. One was a fine musician,.fustone of t~.em here ton1ght, as my SPIrit, 
and came on Sunday night to while away ta:kes .. itsfl~ght! N~, mother, they d? not. 
the hours singing and playing. ' Thesecohd· love us as they do the~selves." . Agall1 t.he . 
was an excellent reader, and oh, how she. v6ic~ is .. silent.. The mother hsten~ with· 
enjoyed sitting ~y his side whi1¢ ·he,read . ,bated. br,~a~9. The~ comes t~e whls.pe~ed 
aloud. The third was such an .excellentprayer, .0 ,God, have mercy. T~e . vOice 
conversationalist· how could shehelp;Qutceases ;'N ellie Morton is dead. The little 
sit and talk with 'him evenin~ after evening; .clock on .the shelf strikes twelve.. " . ." 
Then at the close of the week, the far~away·.; .T4eglrls who w~nt to see the. Devll . 
lover would receive a short letter, irtwhich . ". played have entered. the car for tJ'lelr home
the dear girl told him how she Jov¢c,l·ltim .. ward'. jo~rney. wi~h jokes ang laughter. 
and had intended to write a long. letter, .a . Josephlne SVOlce IS heard above the. rest:· 
few pages every day of the week,bufoh,' . "Say.; girls, wasn't}t ju~t splen?id? I ~ever 
she had been so busy. She was 'sure~he had' such .a good ,time. In my hfe; and. If he ! 

would ~orgive her. A~d the y6ung:manev~r~,comes ~herea~~un, I shall surely go " 
would Sigh and say, "If she loves ,me, Why' . tD7 ." . '. . 
doesn't she show it by giving .me .mo~e·9f ..O~,_ ~orror~ ~.hat has hap~en.ed t. T1!~re , . 
her time?" has been a CollISIon and the-air IS rent With 

.'\ 

" 
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the screams of women'and .the moans of the 
injured. The girls, ol1e' by <;>ne,:extricate 
themselves and stand huddled together with 
pale and frightened faces.: .. Asthey look 
to see if all their·-set )i.aveescape.d, two 
gentlemen lay the dead body of] o§ephine 
l\10rris at their feet. The .' grec~.t clock in 
the -city hall strikes~ the midnight hour. 

Together the spirits of Nellie 'Morton 
and Josephine Morris have . p~ssed from 
earth to ,the bar of God. We can follow 
then1 no farther, but as 'we'sadly turn .away; 
sqmething , 'whispers, "Am T mybrothet's 
keeper ?" "I was. anhung~red, . and ye 
gave Ine no meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave 
ll1e no drink; I was a stranger,. and ye took 

. me not in; naked, .andye clothed me not; 
sick, and iill prison; andye visited me not.'" 
"Inasrpuch as yedid it not to one of the 
least ~f these, ye did it notto me~" 

, 'A MOTHER. 

Deacon S~ephen R.Potter.-

It was an ideal home-goirig.,A long life, . 
'well rounded out with usefulness and 
honors, came "'quietly to its~' peac¢ful close. 
.Surrounded by childrel1. ctndgraridchildren, 
supported by the presence qfhisfaithful 
wife,. o~r brother fell" asleep: on Friday 
t1?-ornlng, January 29, 1909 .. 
. Stephen R. Potter was born in Grafton 
Rensselaer Co., N.' Y., February 10, Ig26~ 
He was one of nine children born to Deacon 
Joseph A. and Rachel West Potter.··· With 
his parents he afterwards moved to Verona . 
N. Y., and here he was baptized byElde; 
Cha~les M. Lewis and joined the Verona 
Seventh-day Baptist .. Church. .'. While . a 
young man he came to Wisconsin and from ' 
!hat ~ime u~til his death he has been . closely 
IdentIfied' wIth the founding and history of 
the village of Albion. . He was married on 
October 24, 1850, to Harriet ,L.··Green and 
a beautiful union of heart. . and :life was 
c?nsummated, to continue through nearly 
SIxty .years., ' . ' .. 
. Four daughters graced the home: Mary' 
A. Coon, ·Dora J.' Lawton, Hattie. M~ Ed
wards and Edith B. Babcock. . These With 
the mother, nine grandchildr~Ii . and . 6ne 

. sister, M.ts. C. R. Head, cherish a: sa¢red. 
memory. 

In the year 1853 he became a member of 
the 'Albion,Seveilth,-day .Baptist Chtirch~~and 
ten years later, on the death of his father - . , . . , 

he succeeded him in the office of deacon. 
In these early days of the new country he 
wa.s efficient and tireless in building up the 
church an~ school in Albio~ and his in
tetest and helpfulness never flagged. He 
filled his appointed place. with cheerfulness 
and' tact; as long as, he w'as able he was 
seen in' the prayer meeting and at divine 
worship on the Sabbath. His last public 
testimony was given in welcome to several 
young candidates, upon their acceptance 
by the church, and he feelingly asked the 
question, "Who can say if, among these 
young girls, may not be a future missionary 
of the Cross to heathen lands?" Thus his 
heart went out in warmest sympathy to the 
world-wide interests of the Kingdom . 

Funeral services were held at the home 
on Sunday, January 31, conducted by Pas
tor T. J. Van Horn, assisted by Rev. A. J. 
C. Bond of Milton Junction, Wis. 

Let me die the death of the righteous, 
and let my end be like his. v. H. 

Alb£on, Wis., Feb. 6, 1909. 

The Beautiful Snow. 

MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

Falling, falling, falling, 
; ~wn comes each feathery flake, 
Lik white-winged doves to our windows 
i C ming for love's sweet sake. 

Fallil1.g, . faI1ing, falling, 
Down from the great white dome, 

Softly, silently falling 
As heavenly blessings come. 

Quickly, quickly, quickly, 
Make use of the beautiful snow, 

For 'soon will its whiteness vanish 
When the soft south wind doth blow. .. 

As the dew of' early morning 
Is gone ere. the mid,..day. sun, 

So the beautiful feathery snowflakes 
Will vanish one by one. 

But the earth will be made richer 
By their silent filtering 

Among the buried rootlets 
That wait the warmth of spring. 

Though Nature's gifts are legion 
Not one ~ver goes to waste,' 

But from seeming death she fashions 
New forms her realm to grace. 

Other vices make their own way. In
temperance makes way for all vices. The 
d:unkard is "q~alified for every form of 
Vlce.-· . Quarles. 

-.. ,'. 

" . 
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Why' are, our ·llquor· laws not more. 
e{fective. , .. " . . .. , ' 

Are .. ,you-·,doing everything you can to ' 
create ~an:d;. jntensify' temperance sentiment 

, 

Young 'People's Work 
in yout·community? . 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor~ " '\Vith:Qut,strongpublic, sentiment· in 
Javor of teinperance, our,liquor laws will 

. And I heard the voice of the Lord,. sqy
wg, Whom shall I send, and who .. w~ll go ' 
for us? Then I said, Here ani -1; send 'me. 
-Isaiah vi, 8. . 

not be .:stlccessfully enforced, if at all. 
. " .Nine-:tenths of the· liquor laws, are all 
right, "but the people' have not back:.bone 
enough to see that th~y are enforced. Very 
few· officers . will fail. to enforce law if the 

I . people en masse demand it. 
Your duty, then i?"to c!eate public senti

mentalqng: Jhis line.: . Discuss, agitate; de:- . 
maneL' . 

Prayer Meeting"':""March 13. 

Prelude to the Lesson. 

c. c . .vAN HORN. ,··:.:::8:()W IT is DONE IN KANSAS. 
The manager of this department, l\vhen,Tl1e}!drink fiend in this State is doomed, 

he asked n1e to write up the topics· for btl~-lieJis.·dyi~g hard." The death struggles' 
l\1a.rchd' Imhade , no t rfesltlrictiodn·th YI?U hla~de afefl1~idUS~ ':" ,. . 
notIce ave no 0 owe . e Ines.' al· , ' " ,.A:cqmmtlnity, a .ci.ty, ~ county rises up in 
by the United Society. I see no reason 'its' iig)jtarid might,'demanding the sup
\~?y you shoul~ not. foll0'Y them .if yo~.pressi9pal?-dexpulsiQn of the traffic. It 
Wish to. Th.e t1~'nes I~ which. we hve d~- .ha:s;h~t go.~' . In this' way three-fourths of 
mand somethIng Intenselypractlcal and per~ . tli.elState .has gone "dry." "Bootleggers" 
sonal. . . ... :. '~rel"fIiililled~'~. "joints;'. ,are broken, and men 

If the Interest sugges~ed by the ~OPIC~Qr: ru~ni~g"'blind pigs",.are run out. Where 
today grows and flouru;hes, sacnfice ,and',il:'is;riecessary detectives' from the' Anti~ 
strenuous effort ~u.st be emplo.yed. . We :,SalO'on:I,.eague. are, employed. When ,the 
must stand on pnnclple, not p.oltcy. ,Loo~·pe6ple!hive.a: mind,.to work, good results 
to the prophets for suggestIons and to "'i11)fQ116w.' . 
Christ and the apostles, yes, and to Daniel , 'A~a Christian Endeavor Societv have 

" . : .. '. ..... ". .' '" , 
for bright e~amples. , .... .yot1,all:.intei-est in this great and glorious 
~o not wait. till Sabb~th. day .;before.!~~, .' <wbrk?!' Is 'there something you. can do to 

b~gln preparatIon f~r thIS m~etIng. :B(!~~~'4elp?JAre·you doirig: it? 
FIrst-day and keep It up d?nng the ·w~~k.'.i;·G-¢nt.rYJ:Ark.·· 

, • '. cO ." 

:,:.. i 

, Another Temperance Lesson.'! .:,.' 
" : ,.! . "Ruts/' 

S d 
GOD'SMLIQhUOR LAWDS, EkTC.l

d 
c· on.~ ·cih~(.tim~·~t,a' S~bbath:school' convention:. 

un ay, arc 7- rpn ar so, ""." .. ,~ . .':'.. . d' 
demned (I Cor. vi, 10). ,·:~4~re,J:·~~rtaIn. advan~e - steps were. pro~ . 

Monday-The habit of treating .. , con~. ,p,?s,ei~'J·lt:.was . suggested that ,~here ~~~ 
1 d (H b ·· 5) ... ,danger ..... pf. g~tt1ng .out .of a rut. t.oo fast. ( emne a . 11, I .. I' ,'.... I l' b . . h . . t b ,,," ' d. k' ". . ... '_,r' IS , c e~.ry to e' seen w at .IS mean y 
, 1 uesdc,ty:::-Sure returns for run ennes~,:.tliefigure'its,elf but just what the poiri~ was'-

(Prov. XXl11, 21). .'''' ····1· ·'t···· t· . S bb th' h I kIf 1 et W d d -G d' d· I' . '·th th~re a lve. 0.' . a a -sc 00 wor. at y .' 
. e nes ay. ° s ISP easure WI. .' e.tosee. . A dexterous young teamst~r at 

dnnker, and the reason (Isa. v, 22, ~4'~' .lonce. arose and said that-whenever he found 
Thurs~'~l-Paul exhorts to SOPq~tyhls ~~heels',in a rut, he .al~ays took the 

(ROT? XIll, 13! 14)· . . i,' . first chance -to turn" out. ·This is good 
Fnday-Chr~st warns agaInst drunk~1J:" -10 ic and sound common sense. Wh'en we 

ness (Luke XXI, 34)· '.' " ' ... gE" d' fi d . .' I ." t'" 1 t S bb h d . -B 'f h .' .... . ,as. n eavo~.ers n ourse.ves In ru s , e 

(G 
al ~t ga)y , eware 0 OW you " s()'W .. us take Jhe.' first op.portunlty to get out.··· 

a. VI, 7, . . . " . . " 1J 

What evidence have we that the temper,-' THE PRAYE~: MEETING RUT ~ 
ance an;ny is gainirig ground? . .' The'aitenq~nce is small; only a small 

.... 
. ~ 
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per cent of the' active membership on hand 
-part of these come late. Manystay away 
for they know just what iscol11ihg: two 
songs, a prayer, a song; two' or three short 
'prayers; the lesson read; a,fewi,reniarks
too often in the form: of excuses and of 
reading the comnlentsal1:d suggestions' of 

_ SOlne one else, "'so much betterthan r could 
do'~-sentence ~ra~ers,so~g, '~rrieeting now 
ope~, to all; I .hope everyone will take 
pa.rt ; song, MIzpah benediction. Now 
thIS was 'good, once or twice-when it ,vas 
spontaneous. So was that Nebfaska prairie 
road I traveled when a boybeforewind and 

" traffic mad.e d~ep ruts in It;-a:ll hutimpass
able. ThIs IS frequently what is the 
troubl~ with our prayer meeti~gs. " Most of 
the thIngs mentioned in the,meetirtO" above 
~re capital but w.hat the}l1eeting ,lacks IS 
lIfe, and spontaneIty. We are in a "rut". 
~et s get 0l!t. How? Let.the)?tayer Meet
In~ CommIttee get to'\\Tork; have a talk 
wIth every leader a week before he leads 
'H~lp him to get good, s.uggestive .materiai 
!or st?dy., Help. him 1?lan, a real ~eeting, 
~n whIch ~here WIll be hfe.Helphim work 
It. _ In thIS the whole society can heIp. 
T.HE ((CLIPPING RUT" IN PRAYER MEETING. 

~ How often one goes into,the prayer meet
Ing and sees "clippings" in ,the hands of 
the members placed there by the leader it 
m~y be. . . ~he ,purpo.se. of this" is to keep 
thIng~s m?vlng, by gIVIng to certain ones, 
~ertaln thIngs to_ do. Of course the material 
Ill- the slips is of interest and importance. 
How ,asy to drop into this rut., • Like many 
other. abused lnethods, the object' at the 
first I~ ~ood. Bu~ . Soon t~is, easy way of. 
conductIng a meetIng and getting, people to 
!ake part becomes, the regular order and 
Interest, spirituality,' andenthusiasl11 dwin.:. 
dIe-the meeting is dead.' There must be 
some _'Nay out of this rut. Jtll1eails.study, 
th~ught ~nd 'York. It means planning-and 
~oop.eratIon. It can be done .• I was read
Ing.Just recently of a presidentol.a certain 

"soclety w~o took it .upon hi~seH to help 
each' meettng by seeIng five OF·six .mem
bers beforehand and getting 'them to 'pledge 
themselves to let no part of' the. 'service ' 
dra~" q~t to b~ ready at any ,moment to 
fit ,In ~lt~ t?elr testimony. ,,' N oti~e_ that 

~ ,wo:? "fi~ -It takes thought,preparcition 
to ~t In. The result was,wide~awake 
meetIngs. This kind ot worl{, mrght be 

profita?ly taken up by the Prayer Meeting 
CommIttee. However, there is no one 
method that will prove lastingly satis-

,factory. We may get out of' one rut only 
to .wear another one deeper.. It requires 
'watchful~e.~s, earnestness and zeal to keep 
our meetI~gs uP. to what they ought to be. 
The meetIng that moves right along, with 
no Ion&" pauses-that has thought, life and 
~o.methlng of variety iti it, is the one all 
wIll want to attend next Sabbath. 

Belate~ Material. 

The "topic" mat,brial for February 27, 
that came in too late for last week-on 
'ac~ount of ~icknes~ i? br?ther .Davis' family 
-IS so good that It IS gIven a place in this 
paper, though too late for prayer meeting 
use., 

D~1fing the' rest of the year we hope to 
publ.lsh the prayer meeting topics ·and sug
gestIons a week before they are to be used. 

Success. 
"And he has won success" you say ~ 

What is it that you call' success ~ . 
This thing we all long to possess; 

How do you measure it, I pray? 

Does he love justice, honor truth 
, H3;ve trust in God and faith in 

Brmg peace and joy where'er he 
And still retain the heart of youth? 

• 
If thus his life is rounded out 

In harmony with all things true 
Tho' lowly tasks he still must 'do 

He has succeeded, past all doubt. ' 

man, 
can, 

But if. you count his wealth or fame, 
And Judge from them of his success ' , 
Your meas~re fails, since power's" 'excess 

Too often veds a life of shame. 

He wins success, . and only he, 
Whose he.art .IS loving, true and pure, 
Whos~ faith IS fixed serene and sure, 

Whose hfe conforms to God's decree. 
-E. E. Miller, in Farm Journal. 

Lesson~otes. 

REV. A. L. DAVIS. 

Verse I. The figure used is -that of the 
sower, casting the grain upon' muddy 
ground, . or ground covered with water. 
Th~ graIn was usually. trodden in by cattle. 
Thls"to~k root and grew, and "after many 
d~ys YIelded a bountiful harvest. Alms 
gIven to the poor, a kind word spoken a 
l~ving. dee~ performed, a cup of cold. water, 
gIven In HIS name, like the grain cast upon 

q 
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the waters, will b:ring a bounteous return,. . Americanized they will prove .a real menace 
Verse, 2. We. ought to render ev~ryas~ to our institutions. ' But these are' not our 

si~tance within o~r power to all iIi .ne,ed.QnlY: foes. The Bible 'is outlawed fro"methe 
\Ve nlay today e!1joy health, prosperity, 'etc~,- ppolic', schools~ of New', Yor!5. and other 
but tomorrow we may be in need ourselves.' states." .In California a member of the 
Do unto others as you would that they . State 'Legislature, not. long sinc~, offered' a 
shotild d~ unto you. . '~esolution rec'ommendip.g that the chaplain -

Verse 3. God's providence is overall. be prohibited from 'using the name Jesus' 
He sendeth the rain upon the just artdCthe ',Christ in his' prayers. " Roman Catholics in 
unjust. If our hearts :are full of God's love;" . a'convention 'recently held it:l Chicago said" 
our prayers wi.11 include more than "US" o"yvehave P.rotestantism. on the, run, and 
four;" our love will go out to aJl; 'our' \ve must complete the triumph by establish
neighbor. becomes anyone in need. 'i; .i11g :Ro~an,' Catholic. churches th~oughout 

God has a work for each of us; he needs- thewest.". ' . 
our. services. Life is short and we can-not In "regard: to 'the "w~rk of our own de
afford to do other than our best. I bur.nQmi~·fation,. the field is especially needy. 
heaven depends upon the use of thepre~~nt.North,. south, east, and west are needing, 
I believe in the doctrine of' good wo.r.ks+ consecrated, workers, and consecrated giv- ' 
good works while we, are living. There . ,ers.".In both: of" these chisses every Chris
is no chance to make amen<;ls after death· tian "Endeavorerought to be found. We 
for what we failed to do in this life. "If '·a ought to preach J esusChrist not only as '~ . 
tree fall toward the south, or toward . the Saviour, but as Lord of the Sabbath day. 
north, in the place where the tree' falleth, ,Salvation, without, obedience is' a pious' 
there shall it be." , : ' , ' ,fral1dlDr., S. C. Maxson gave' us ' good 

Verse 4. We need enthusiasm and op-' _ advi~e.wh~ll he . said, ."Seventh-day Bap
timism in our work, and above all we need . tis~ssl,1ould:,workwith <;>ther Christians, but 
faith. We need the optimism, enthusi~sm,,· thfY s~o~ld work a~ Seventh-day Baptists." 
push in Christian work that marks the' Syracus,e, N. Y. . 
honest,' successful ousiness man. ' Too often ' ,,'j ',' 

instead of doing aggressive' work,Micaw-"Mo~e About "What Jesus Would Do." 
ber-like we are waiting, for something t6 ,"Th~ mo~ement is spreading rapidly o~t
"turn up." Doors have been wide open" .side of Cleveland,'- lJorth, south, east and 
but while we have been d~bating. about w'est.'l~.,Char1es M. 'Sheldon, ina letter, savs 
methods, or means, or workers the dod,rs ,g(thisCleveland experiment: "If it shouid 
have been shut, or others have. enJ¢red" ~ptead:to all the Cbristians, old and ·young, 
them. Doubtless you can recall such in . ij:(,thecotintry,~t would revolutionize busi
t~e history of· our home. mis.si~ns, in thet\~s~,i politics, and amusements; and tu.rn 
hlS!Ory of church .and soclet:y work. , ,If we " J~'e world upside down". He goes on to 
belIeve the, work IS that Whl,ch God wp~ld,say: "."We· mustn't "forget that the first '. 
ha.ve l!s do, when he opens the do .. ors;wlth Christia.ns were men. who turned,things up
f·alth In God, let us' enter. ~,e WIll ,supply . -side do:wn• ' They. f9und things topsy turvy, 
both means ~nd workers. He that()b- _ -,a.nd set them right." Plans are being;per~ , 
sexv~th the WInd shall ~ot sow.; and~e,t8a.!' 'fec,ted,.fo 1:11ake t4e .. ,fi.rst Sunday in March 
regardeth the, clouds shall not reap .. ' In. an "In His Steps"day. 
the morning sow thy seed, and in the even-' "'," 

., ing withhold not thy hand.,,··The, Chapman-Alexander Meetinsrs in BOlton •.. 

. THE FIELD, AND NEEDS. • ',Reports of a great spiritual awakening in, 
the '.'Hub'~ city ·are coming to h~nd. It. is 

The foreign mission field offers .~grCln<iofspecial interest to· Endeavorers because 
field for service. But db not for:gett4~·dl)~ sO· many of the pro11}inent, workers are 
portunities and the demands' of··th~.li6ine ' either Endeavorersor were trained in the 
field. The million and a half f<:>reign~r~Christia~Endeavor Society. The great· 
who _ annually arrive . in this ,~ourttt1: r ~re, , "auditoriut11 p{ Tremont T.emple is p~cked at 
changing our citi~s Into foreIgn mISSion ,':every meetIng and many are turned away ,', 
fields. Unless these are Chr1stianiz~d<ahd -disappointed. Outside' meetings are held' 
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.' in more than twenty prominent centers 
around the city. Hundredsare.converted 
daily. The newspapers are afire: with the 
work, and people are reported in places 
thousands of miles away as converted by the 
reading of these accounts. Christians every-

, where will rejoice at these triumphs of the 
Cross. '. 

The Tract. Board. 
We often speak of something with which 

we are perfectly familiar as· if every one 
else knew as much about it as we . do,and 

"1 have wondered what idea the name "Tract 
Board" conveys to our -young people; so 

. I ve~ture to tell in simple terms " \vhat it is. 
The Board of Managers o£the American 

Sabbatn Tract Society, as it is legally 
called, consists -of thirty members who ar~ 
elected annually by. the society to conduct 

. its business and to look after' its interests. 
The board holds monthlymeetingsiri Plain
field, New Jersey, on the afternoon of the 
sec0nd Sunday. in each· month,·' 'with an 
average attendance of members and vis
itors of about twenty-one. "In'imagination 
let us attend one of these meetings. 

Seated at the table is the honored presi
dent of the society, Professor Stephen Bab
cock of Yonkers, New York. Don't think 
for a moment' because his 'eyes have -long 

. been veiled to the things about him that he 
does not know what' is going on. Clear 
mental vision, an unusual power of con
centration, and .familiarity with the work 

. and personnel of the board ~eep .him in 
touch with all the details of business and 
it is ~eld0t? th~t the reco~ding s~cr~tary, 
who SIts at hIS SIde, has to prompt hIm as to .' 
the speaker, or as to what "is 'before the 
house". This secretary, a .' graduate of 
Rutgers CqIIege and ·an· accountant of abil
ity, is almost ideal in his position. ,Read the 
monthly reports of the board's proceedings 

. and notice the clearness and conciseness of 
~he re~or~ a?d the almost faultless. ~riglish 
In wh1ch It IS clothed. _The' corresponding 

. s~creta~y alwafs sat near by. Big-bodied, 
bIg-braIned, bIg-hearted-now' of· sainted 
memory. The' pastor 6£ the' Plainfield 
Church is now looking after the corre~ 
~ponden~e, and . looking after it well too. 

The treasurer, a civil engineer,-sometimes 
finds "it hard to keep "civi1'~ when there
ceipt~ fall so far 'behind ·thenecessary ex-
pendItures. . 

The editor of the, RECORDER sits ever 
ready with words of counsel and help, and 
as ready to catch something. to pass on to 
you, RECORDER readers, to inspire, comfort 
and strengthen. , 

Then there's the rest of us, preachers, 
teachers, doctors, lawyers, insurance men 
elec~ricians, architects, publishers, clerks: 
and manufacturers, all brothers in a com-

. mon cause, all anxiously seeking for that 
which shall best advance God's kingdom on 
earth and win to the truth, as- it is given to 
us to see the truth, those of his people who 
have not yet seen and recognized it. 

Reports of' regular ·and special commit
tees are presented and acted upon, and then 
patiently, prayerfully and anxiously plans 
are considered. Tracts and publications 
are discussed and hopes are outlined. What 
are some· of the serious problems? 

How can we best enlist tne svmpathy 
and cooperation of our people, a~despe
cially our young people, in our work? How 
can we increase interest in-and subscrip
tions to-the RECORDER? 

Who can we get to best represent the so-
ciety on the field, one who by spoken word, 
,friendly greeting and _cordial sympathy 
shall rouse the denomination to a sens.e of 
its high privilege as the custodian of a 
'sacred truth which God himself has set 
with others in a coronet of ten precious 
jewels handed down by' Moses to the 
Chosen People, a truth which the Saviour 
honored, taught and lived? 

Come to Plainfield and attend a m~eting. 
A MEMBER. 

News Notes. 

FIRST VERONA, N. Y.-Mr. arid Mrs. 
0. J. Davi~ were sent as delegates to repre
pent our church at the recent organization 
of the Syracuse Church.-A special meet
ing has been called for February 2 I, to 
consider extensive repairs on the parson
age. 

LEONARDSVILLEJ,N. Y.-Our Baraca boys 
recently entertained the Baraca class of one 
of the neighboring towns to a banquet, after 
,a very earnest meeting in which the visit
ing class gave selections of music.-Pastor 
Ra.ndolph· has been holding meetings for 
a lIttle ·over a week. There is good jnterest 
and several conversions. He is to stay at 
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least another week.-A new baptistr)1' is 
soon to be put in the cJ:turch. 

where'·he lives. He works in a .First-day 
thllrch':and" Sunday school, and has the co~-

, ";' . .fideriEe> o·f the. Christian people of the place. 
BROOKFIELD, N.. ~.-The annual ch~rch;He Was. telling me that one good minister 

dinner was held, February 7, at the G. A. R":Oftenfalkswith him about matters. of '~om
Hall, with a goodly att~ndance.· . In the ,'mon interest' and belief, and they have go.od-
a fternoon a business session was held, at times~ogether, but tqe former can not un- . 
which officers" were elected for the ensuing derstand 'why he sacrifices so much' for the 
year, and reports .J?~de. by the W0111:an~s:Sabbath. '. He has'asked him repeatedly how 
Society and the ChnstIan Endeavor Soc.Iet)'~ ,much. he thought he. lost weekly by not 
-Pastor Greene's resignation, to\take ,effect '. opening his office ". o~ . .- Saturday.. .Out:. 
on or before August 15, 19o9/has beenbiother·c.ouldnot tell h1m. But he InSisted 
reluctantly accepted·tipori'cin-~.~stimate; if must be considerable. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y.-On :february'. Itls!to. reco:rd our brother's answer that I 
4, a donation' for Pastor R. G. Davis waS .am,",,·t.itingthis. ·"1 have 1?-0 idea how muc~ 
held. He received about fifty-eight dollars. I'arri'Josing.:. I never stopped to figure It. 

SYRACUSE, N.Y.-The First Seventh~day tlp.It·ma~~s no ~i~erence." _ .', " .,' 
Baptist Church of Syracuse was orgal.}ized "Now, I like the. nng. of that, don tyou ~ 
on January 23, 'with fourte~n. ~e11l?er~. .;' There .are times ;when a young man 
Ther'e have recently been two baptIsms andt()111esffac'~Jo; face with a definite proposi-" 
one convert to the Sabbath.-: Rev.L.C. . ti611.' 'He':can figure that he is giving up. a , 
Randolph made a brief' 'call .in the .. tity,ctttairi: definite amount in_wages or salary. 
February 15. He was on his wC!y to" °Lebn- ,Ifmaybe UP. 111ean .. sum; a~d we honor hit? 
ardsville where he is .as~isting in a reyiya1f6rturning it down.: He may even tellof o 

it i~,,-~-.spirit that will. Inake the te~ling .par-:- ' n1eeting. 
.dona.bl¢ .. '·.But there are some things that 

SHILOH, N. Y.-The Juni0rs "recentlYd81 liotlook well set over against each' 
held a social. The proceeds are for theot~~r;"'forinstanc~;duty and dollars, cash. 
benefit of the Home for the. Homeles~~~ ,atidcharach=!r. . "What is the pse of stop
The Missionary and Reform committee~ yfp~ng~(r~gur'e it up? . Th.e anl0un~,of money 
the Christian Endeavor are holding cottage . 'tn'questIon makes no d1fference. ' : 
prayer meetings with those who are, not· 1vlilton Ju1t~tion, Wis. 
able to attend church.-The ChristialJ. En-
deavor Society is preparing. a mis~io~a;y " ..... A Letter .. 
entertainment, proceeds for~Oine mlsS19ns. . "'DEAR:YO~:NG PEOPLE:-In this . letter . I 

CARLTON (GARWIN, IowA).-' In t!te re- ·.wa~t;td.ta.lk.tovou·about gratitude t~ God' 
cent revival meeting there was on~conver-fbr·'·e·iistence. ' boyou ever stop to think 
sion. All received special' blessings.-· 'Our .;:how:~nltlCh'.you ow'e· to"God for existence, 
Christian Endeavor Society has pledged it- ·si1.11ply'·existence? ,Life is so comm~n and 
self to support a boy in China for. one year, ··we~at~·.,so:engrossed 'with the question' of .' 
beglnning January 2, 1909. ' , 'getfit1g:alongin .thewod~, t~at we almo~t 
, Pastor Davis has a regular monthly ap- Jd$e_siglit,of the fac,t that hfe 1S the fout.tda-

pointment at Marion." ··iiOrj·'PPon'.w.hich ,'all 'our other ble~Sll:1gs. 
.fest~:":And,if for' a mQment we pause In the 

Observations bY,the Way. . ;rnid'~hirr~of life to·think about it, we are' 
A. J. c~ BOND"aptto say: Oh, J'm sl~ch a little spec~ i~ 

Some tirne s.ince, I was in the home.qf a.Cipd's creation that it 1S a matter o~ httle . 
lone Sabbath-keeper ,a merhberofthe,i :'Mil- consequence... c 

ton Junction Church. This. :brbthef i ga.~e. Many centuries ago the sweet psalm~st· 
expression to a sentiment wh'ichcI~m.J;s~~~" "of Israel said: '~When I ,consider thy ·he.av-. 
will be stimulating to readeros' ·ofthe young' ens the work of thy fingers, the moon and 
people's· "pages" of the REcoRDER';IIe' ':the~'stal~s, which' thou hast. orfd;tlinefd ;h~h:,~ 
does no work on the Sabbath··and'permits .. .is man, that thou·are mind u 0 . 1m " '. _ 
'no work to go out of his Office' oh that:~Cl.Y. _ : Judging. merely, from . appearance ~an. - . 
He has gained many ftiends;'in the:town seems insignificant \yhen compared. With 

." 

I. 
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the heavens; but as glorious as. they are, 
· there is, a greater glory that envel6ps~ man, 
tor within h~m is'a deathless spirit'capable 
of ent~ring into communion with the eternal 
~pirit th.at brooded over this world when 
it was a mass of chaos. ' 
. Did you e-ver hear a person say,. "Is life 

worth living?" He who asks such a ques
tion is out of harmony with God. The 
heart that beats in unison with the Divine 
must ever flow out in gratitude to ,him . for 
existence, as its' first blessing. Let the. cir
cumstances surrounding you be what they 
may, if you get the right point of view you 

· will s~e that "to be living is sublime." This 
is not simply a theory.or a poetical im'agina
tion. Were I in the morning -of life, with 
young blood' coursing through lIlY veins and 

. ,my imagina!ionfilled with air-castles, you 
might think that;, but I am 'wr~ting to you 
in the afternoon of life, a lifetha.t has been 
filled .with d~privations' and' severe strug
gles, from chUdhood, and life n(!ver seemed 
so grand, so 'much worth the having as at 

l the present time. .'. . 
I am living in a beautiful city, frequently 

called the "Maple City" on, account of the 
number and beauty of its maple trees. These 
trees were a gift to the city from one mcln. 
.The drives in the surrounding country re
vealing well-kept farms are ctelightf~1. On 
one of the rare days in J unea·'friend of 
mine was driving over one of these roads 
in .company with her' little nephew. They 
had been riding in silence for _ some. time as 
the day . seemed conducive to: ,meditation. 
Suddenly the little fellow said: "Auntie, I 
would rather be cousin Joe than not to ,be 

-anybody." She wondered at such a> remark 
from so young a chi,ld, as. cousin Joe was 
a cripple, deaf and dumb, but fell back into 

. her reverie, from which shewas:again called 
out by the words, "Auntie, I would, 'rather 
be a tree than ,not to be at all.". God spoke 

· to the' child through nature that 'morning 
and· in his young soul was born the. concep
tion of the grandeur of existence. May the 
. ' same God speak to your souls. 
· Very sincerely yours,' . 

. MARTHA H. WARDNER. 
La Porte~ Ind. . ..., 

At some time, .here 6rhere~ft~r,. :'~very 
~ccount must be ~ettled, a,ndevery d.~btpaid 
In full.-I.H. V'lncent . 

.. ' ;"".,,~ ,.:: , , -, . 

The Cross Above the Stars.· 
Richmond Pearson Hobson,' late of the 

l!nit~d. S~at~~ Navy, in the course of a pub
hc address In Brooklyn, urged his hearers 
to make a closer inquiry into the religious 
life of the' navy, which, he believes, is but 

. partly understood by the general public. 
"It i~ 'a good thing," he said, "for us to 

be proud of our country because she is 
great,' but it is a better thing to love her 
because she is good. You can not name a 
navy offi~er who is not a God-fearing man. 
He is bound to be a God-fearing man. The 
government does not take any chances. For 
four. years every man of them goes to 
church' every .Sunday, and every fourth 
Sunday you will hear a. clause something 
like this: 'It is enjoined upon every officer 
and enlisted m,an to attend the service of 
God.' Let me. suggest you go down here 
in Brooklyn and on one of those ships-they 
will be glad to have you come-arrange to 
get there about 10.30 sharp. The bugle will 
begin to blow' slowly. That is the call for 

. divine service. Then you will see the flag 
lowered, and another flag go way up in the 
air. Look at this, please. It is a white cross 
on a blue background. You will see the 
natipnal flag go up again slowly, and stop 
just below the other flag. This is to me 
very impressive. IVI y friends, you know 
there is not another flag above our Stars 
and Stripes. It will not take much imagi
nation on your part to grasp the symbolism 
th~re. Broad stripes, rich crimson in color, 
tell simply of our country's sympathy with 
the oppressed sons of the earth. And' the 
stars-did you ever watch them ? You can 
see them glitter and sparkle and twinkle. 
They know that they are the glorious con
stellation that heaven has set in the dark 
night. You will see that glorious flag wav-

. ing proudly above things of this earth, but 
you will see it looking ttP in humility to the 
flag of the white cross above."-Ou,r Young 
Folks.· 

He who rushes into· the p'resence of God 
and hurriedly whispers a few petitions and 
rushes out .again~ ~ever, p"erhaps, sees God 
at all. He can no more get a vision than a 
dIsquieted lake can mirror the stars. We 
must stay long enough to become calm, for 
it i~only the peaceful soul in which eternal 

, thil}gs arerefle~ted as in placid water.--Sel. 

. \ 
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be endured.~".·.' But th~·. worst was yet to 
come.···., .' .,' , 

Children's Page , While we \v.ere .lying on the groun,d won-

A Story . 

. ' dering ·wh.at. :.~ext . would happen to us, 
·severaL meri: and boys came ~nd caught 
soine of us-by the throats as if'theywere 
going to chok~ us,' an~ some . they caught 
by-the heads and stood uSilp In what they 

CORA M. TICKNER. called "shocks". and indeed· we were very 
What made me white-headed? Well, you much ·shocked. 'They acted as i~ we. had 

wouldn't think it so strange if you had.ex- no feelings. We were left there In misery 
perienced what I have.' . f~r' about a fortnight.. . 

It happened about one year ago, but I At ~he. end: ,of thaJ ,t1me~ what should 
was not in this form. I was "then 'but ~n '~m,ake Its appearance but a. ~onstrous ma
innocent grain of wheat 'and had done Jl0· . chine, called a threshe,r,. whI~hf apPdro~cThhed 

. b 'th "·us puffing and puffing as I rna. . e 
~ne "any har~. I wCl:S In a ~g ~l. ,m~I1Y . m~n came; yanked us 'in aU directions and 
hke companions" when a ro~gh .. 10~kIng pushed us into the thresher. W~ could not 
man, called Farmer J one~, J put us In -a ma- . blame them.for. calling it a thresher, for 
chine and drove us deep Into the groun.d •. , .. we certainly,~were threshed through and 

Yes; you h~ve r~as~n t<? look surpnsed. through., .. ,We. shal~ never forget how we 
To bury an Ilnnod!nt I graIn of .wheat!' I. ca.me·out 'all torn to piec~s .. 
thought it great cruelty. Scared ?~·guess· . We: were once more put into bags; car-- . 
I was. To be buri.ed alive was· ternble~ , . ~ -tied to a granary and .'packed, into bins. so 
thoug?t I should dIe unknown 10 a~~bod}T' ,closely: that we. g?t into a sweat; Which .. 
but, mstead, my. old bo~y stay:d In the lasted for some tIme. We thoug~t that 
ground and a new and bnghter !,tfe began... was t,4e last tbey were goi~g to do With us; 

By and by there appeared .. a bny sprou!, . but' no," we~ were much. mlstaken. In two 
which kept growing taller' and tallerunttl . months Farmer Jones:sold us to a company. 
I felt sure I should soon be aboveground .. 'They' put us· on board a 0 train, bound for 
I was 110t disappointed; f~r at. the end .of ¥i~,tieaProli~ .. ~ There we. we~e all ground 
one week I felt. the warmIng Influence of .t1p;r'toa,whlte powder, .. whlch they call 
the sun, and thIS encouraged lDe to creep. flour .. ' Then they put us Into sacks and sent 
higher until I, was once'more in the beau~r- ust() 'many- different stores.. . 
ful sunlight. It did seem good tobreath~, ". From there I was carried to the home of 

. the sweet, pure ... air and See the sun shine 'a.'b'eautifulladywhomade me into a white 
againL ' ."" .~ild: fluffy loaf o.f brea4. for dinner .. ,?o 

I then threw from t~is sprout two~lny YOtI ~rio~thitlk it strange that I am wh~te-
leaves which grew datly. Then cam.ea headed t, . . . 
slender shoot which grew taller and strong- ======~~=i==~========::=;::== 
er until it was crowned with many golden:: " . .".i.'We're Busy." 
grains of wheat, each such as I was b~fore . PrbriB't~der Matthews, the brilliant·. 
they buried me. But instead of being one wi-Iter ~iid" teacher, was discussing literary 
grain of wheat, there were many pf uS·ciuait.1tA~s~:~t'Colutnbia~ . In illustrCitiofl of' . 
Soor there came, to our dismay, a lat'~e. the qtl~cdht ,hl:s?-id: ' 
machine. What for? We did not kpb'w.. "A ,; little girl I knQw w~s very bad one 
We knew not what to do or say, so we aay~'.·~he~w:as. so bad that, other correc,:, 
just kept silent. Soon the. ·monster 'ap~tionsfailb;tg,h~r mother' took her to her 
proached us.' We ,had no bme, 'ev.e~, to . " . ,.".' h' . 
think before we were hurled into the jaws room. to.Whlper.: ' 

, . "During this proceeding the little girl's 
of the giant, tied into bundles and .thr()'\~tj .' brother.·· opened the door and w.a~ about to 
upon the ground. We really felt .Insulted enter. But iIi her prone' pOSItion across 
to be treated in. such a manner. Itcer-'>her mothet's", knee the little girl twisted 
tainly . was ridi~ulous ; but. as we' saw,tllatarb,undher head an<;l said, severely: , 
others were being treated In the same.,. ;w.ay" '. '. 

k h ' H 'Eddie,· 'go out!· .. ,Can't you see we ·re we concluded' we .might as well. 1113. ,~···te 
best of it for "what can't becured;tnust busy?' ,,-" B,x-change. :. . , . . , . 

"" t._," 

, , 
','. /: 
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A Spiritual Confession. 

V 1. . Why I a}i~ not . in th~Ministry. 
J. NELSON NORWOOD. .: 

I would not presume, to . ~f~te on ~his 
much discussed topic of mihisferi,aT supply, 
were it not for one fact. Many able papers 
have appeared in the RECORDER on this sub
j ect, from most classes interest~d ~xcept 
one-those who might for" many.' reasons 
have gone into the ministry but did not. 
Because ,1 can clain1: to be in that group, 
what foll.ows may be said t9 be- what the 
histori~ns call ,"so'llrce ,material"-first
hand information' on the ,problem., I can 
not speak for the group,but simply give 'a 
personal experienc~ as that. experience' ap
pears to me five years after' it is past. 

Perhaps it is only fair to state thatthe diffi
culties which led me to decide against the 

. ministry would not prevent.me froni~decid
ing the other wa.y if the question were up 

, now. 'That. is, if what I may say has the 
least bit of influence one way or the. other, I 
hope it may be in the directioll of showing 
that, as I now feel, such difficulties 11e'ed,not 
keep one out of the Christian, ministry. 

Again, if I know myself at all, the' prob
lein never resolved itself into'.one of dol
lars and cents .. ' It did pres~nt ttH~problem 

. of a' prospective salary sufficient' to repay' 

. the cost of ne<;essary preparation. . But this 
- can. scarcely claim to be' a personal' ques

tion. . It ,is a question of simple honesty, 
and justice to those courageous people who 
lend nloney to a poor sb:ident::~hen they 
do not know. at all how he is coming out. 
vVhat c.hurch wants in its ministerial ranks 
anyone who is likely to stay outsimply be- . 
cause he can make more money:outsicle? If 
our denonlination has lost from the ranks of 
its. prospective Ininisters any such, I am 
su,re we need not mourn them. '~P.erhaps, 
too, if one decid_ed against the . ministry on 

. financial grounds solely, 'or' largely, he 
'would not teach but would enter' a business 
in which nl0ney really could be made. . 

Finally, I never arrived 'at the point 
-where I had .definitelyd~cided to ,go into 

. 'he ministry, so it can 'not be said that any 
one or anything turned me, aside ·from a 
settled iriteption. The situation- was 'about 

_as foll?\vs;· As a young fellow in high 
school and early college . days, if a.ppeared 
to me that anyone of three or four fields 

offered. ,the possibility of a sa.tisfactory 
· Qa.reer. These were the lecture platform, 
jpurn~lism, teaching and the ministry. De
fectsof personality deterred me from at-

· temptirlg the first; lack· of opportunity for 
definite . preparation gradually eliminated 
the second, leaving teaching and the min

. istry to compete for first place. 

The first and fundamental factor that 
faced. me in choosing b~tween these two 
was. the fluctuating and uncertain. state of 
my own religious views. That situation met 
me which meets all young people when they 
leave the familiar environment of home and 
go into the world, meeting widely diverse 

· ideas, standpoints and standards. To a 
student it is apt to be doubly a shock, es
pecially in these days of transition and re
construction. It is a fact also, I believe, 
that the more earnest and conscientious one 
has. been, the more serious and unsettling 
is this experience. To one who has had no 
strong convictions it is no hardship to 
change. It seemed to me ~en, as I sup
'pose it seems to all who go through it, that 
I was having an especially hard struggle to 
square myself with the every-day views of 
the schoolroom, and the older views to 
which my values in life were attached. I 
have attempted to state before what the re
'sults of this struggle are, but it was before. 
the outcome was assured that I was gr.ad- . 
ually deciding the question of my life work. 

. The ut?-fortunate effect of the unexpected 
appearance of these two problems at the 
same time, on the 'question of entering the 
Ininistry can be imagined. . Thus, uncertain 
myself as to the right and the wrong of any 
solution, and the church apparently' hostile 
to the outcome which I felt to be the most 
probable, it is hardly strange that my de
dsiort was favorable to teaching. 

I was conscious also of a vague sense of 
waning ':)ympathy with many of the aims 
and methods of the church. Manv such, 
counted vitally itnportant by most ~ people, 
ceas ~d to hclp or interest rne. I did not see 
ho\v I could possibly nlake them a source of 
help to nly regular congregation if I had 
had one. It looked as if the strain of so 
shaping what I did 'hold as to make it of 
vahie to the spiritually hungry and needy 
among -the people, and of keeping clear of 
well-"m.eaping friends who ~ight feel that 
I was dangerollsly unorthodox, would 
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prove too great. Te~ching seeme~' to o~~na :part jri.\ proclaiming the glad tidings of a 
a field of greater freedom and use·fulness .' gra:ilder'qay~ tp.an it has' yet been man's lot 
for m c. to,~ see~'l·. . . 

These conditions naturally helpe,d along , ·A~t?t.A.-rbor;. Mich., . 
another feeling, namely, that: the ':high. '5~3 ',E. 'L1b.erty St., . 

: claims of the ministry to be the great'and .' F ~br1la~y 10, 1909· 
indeed the only place whereia youngman of, . 
hiah ideals and earnest purposes .could·':firtd 
satisfactory scope for his desire to serve, HOME NEWS 
were exaggerated. My own experience led .. 
me to that conclusion. From· the time 1 L_~-~':"';""'--~~-------'-""-~.-'" 
first entered the public school and everibe- .~ SHILOH,N. ·Y.-· Ye~', things continue' to 
fore, down to the present time; although I happen in' Shiloh. - We ~ucceed~d.in hav
ha~e conle into contact with many. pre.a~h- ing, Christmas entertaln~ent 'thl~ : ~ear, . 
ers of our own and other denominatlons, the firstfQrthree years'. Sickness hindered 
mv teachers have had much the greater in-. us. ill the~ther years and came near stop
fh~ence over me. This is ,true ,only in g~n~ ping.us.'thisJear. Three programs w~re 
eraI, as there are s'hme very notabte ~xcep-.. arnlrige<l :forthis year, the last one bell~g . 
tions. It was my teachers who understood alIlJgst i1;rip~omptu .. But -the program was 
me; it was from them that I could get the' well ~i,retidered· ·and enjoyed by all.. The 
svmpathy I needed.' They were lIlY real staHet' fever that troubled us has long sinc~ . 
shepherds. Of. course, the. preachers didpassed~w'ay~" :"The. Sabbath night after 
not have half the chance the teachers had:. '~~ristm~$ 'Ottr - church. choir, u:n~er: t?e 
I saw the former at a distance only occa- . lea:qersh!p, of Professor W~lter B. DaVIS," 
sionally, while I was in comparatiyelydose -.. ga'\f,e, .a'~hristi11as Cantata .In. the :church. 
contact with the latter day by day. So per-T~eimu~lc\. rende:e~ so be~uttfully to the 
haps I should not have felt t~at what, l~rgeLanr appreclatl~e, ~ud.lence made us. 
seel11ed true in my case was true In all. I .allf~elproud of our c~olr .and of. the hard 
know the religious leaders wanted to sym-work they had been dOIng 'In makIng r~ady . 
pathize with: me, tried to do so, but they did ·f6r/this'special event.-··. On the, last Flrst-· 
not know what I' thought or how I ,felt, day' of ~he ol~year ~ .goodly ?umber of our, 
so naturally could not. ' Why should I have pe,ople ,ate dInner together In the church 
wished to join the ranks of those, so. many pasement.' Some hay~ expre~~~d a hope 
of Wh0Irl then seenled to me to be impervi... ,that. another ,year all our famIlIes may be ' 
ous or hostile to ideas which hadc()me~oCl.bl~:to··Weet in thisso~ial.way for a grand 
be part of my very make-up, who were '~hurch ',family. ,reunio'n~' . In th~ afternoon 
working hard to bring about results ma'ny .' qf ,t~~t'1 d,ay, . occurred the annual c~urch 
of which I had no use for, and who by 11le~tlng~ Jt.,w~s welL attended, the largest 
virtue of a divine relationship claimed to ·meetirig\.of the kind' for some years. The 
exercise -.a pre-eminent influen~e, which ,;'1.1s~al bpsilless . was transacted. Harmony 
seemed t6 nle unrealized?· i ·pte:va~lea. :. ":' ", , .' , 

AU this is in the past. My problems have .... r:r~~·}¥ee~.of Pr~yer was observed, .and 
been g~aduall:y solving. I kno,,, m~ny ?f. th.e".~?t~re~t:.was such tha~ the meet.ln~~. 
our pastors much better now than I. dld~~te> ;Cp\1tl1?-~ed . a~other week. ,We e; 
five years ago, and appreciate them arid ,·;c0l.111t,~trdstot1ny weather both wee~s. But 
their work much better than '1 did then. I th~'attepdance was good a~d much Interest 
prize my friendships among them'. ~osf was~1a?ife!:?ted~ T~.e. meetIng~' were means 
highly. I believe, t<?o, the churchIsm()v~ . 0f:,gr~5f ~:and ~of spIrItual reVival to many 
ing up all along the< line. . The temporary .s()t1l~., ,~),The'. present . y~ar ,means more. to 
eclipse of the pulpit's prestige will.p~ss l1s'beca~se ~f those:weeks of prepara~lon . 
away as soon as' it" ~ealiz~sit~ ,opporttln1~Y fprserv1.ce.-. The we~~ly prayer meetIng:; . 
and the new demands of the bmeand sets ·ar~, largely attended as ar~ also the Sab
about intelligently' to 1t!eet 'them. ' When' I?a.t~p.m6r~ing .services~ The Sabbath school . 
see the glorio~s ,possibi1~ties . before. it! I '}S .lnct:~a,slng,1n . numb~rs under t~e leader-, 
sometimes feel like plungIng lry and tak1ng ship of, Harry Bowen as superIntendent. 

-, 
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The Christian Endeavor Sodetyhas begun 
the.year with a desire to flccdmplishgreater 
\hings for the Master than everbefore.
The financial: condition of. the church is 
good, ,as there are no unpaid bills~ . 

'MRS.'.D. B,. C. 

our pro~inent members and former burden 
bearers have been removed by death and 
renlovals, yet the treasurer was· able to 
show a' good condition of the finances. 
There~ was enough money to pay a debt of 
,about _ $39.00, a debt which had existed for 

February 15, 1909. several years, and, in addition to that, all 
'. probable expenses to the end of the pas-

HOPKIN~~N, R. ·I.-As,the~riter is al- torate year, which will be April I. . This 
ways. interested in reading·,the "Home had been brought about somewhat by spe
News" in the SABBATH RECORDER, the cial effort in 'which both resident and non
thought.occurs to him :."Aretlierenot those resident members had taken a commend a
who ·would like to read some items from ble .part. Arrangements were made by 
the Second Hopkinton Churcp?".· On the _ which our present pastor, Rev. L. F. Ran
third of January the annualpusiness meet- dolph, is,to remain with the church as pas
ing of this church was held. In accord- tor another. year. A committee which had 
ance with a previous 'arrangement, the been appointed at the semi-annual meeting 
members met in. the morning' 6f said day held in September to ta~e steps to find a 
in the church to listen'" to.-:~. literary suitable candidate to fill the place made 
progranl, which had been arranged for the . vacant in the corps of deacons by the death 
occasion. Unexpectedly our pastor was of Deacon ·Benjamin P.Langworthy re
called to attend a: funeral' and' thereby we .' rorted that they would recommend Brother 
we~e deprived of his presence, during the R. W. Lewis for said position and that he 
morning service. Howev'er, aside from the had duly. considered the matter and had 
part which he would have taJ.(en,.the serv- decided to accept said position, provided it 

· ice went· forw,ard in charge 'of the presi- was the unanimous wish of the church that 
dent, A.C. K~nyon ... DeacpnG. G. Bur- he should do so. A full vote declared him 

· ton read the Scripture lesson., .and A. A. unanimously elected. A committee was 
Langworthy offered. the.' opening prayer. then appointed with pow-er to arrange for 
The clerk of the church,W. D.Kenyon, his ordination, which committee has not 
read several letters, mostly from absent yet reported but willlater. ' 
members. This was· followed. by a his- Thus we enter as a church upon the 

· torical sketch of said church, prepared and duties. of another year. While we know 
read by A. A. Lang\vorthy, in which a that with our reduced membership we must 
retrospective and ,a . prospective view of both struggle and sacrifice to carryon suc
the church \Vas taken. It.brought to' view cess fully the work of the church, yet we 
scenes both. of severe struggles and of think a good feeling generally prevails and 
trilln1ph and victory,. and c()nduded'by ·tak- . we hope for success. Should these lines 
ing account of stock: and facing·the .pres- n1eef the eyes· of" any of our non-resident 
ent situation-recommendiJ.?g united' effort members, we hope they will be led to re
on the part of all its n1~mbership it:l order melnber this church both in their prayers 
to insure future success. ' '. Music was and In their contributions. 
rendered by the choir. • The:service was 

A. A. L. 
closed by repeating the, Lord's Prayer in 
concert, led by Deacon Elwiq. ,A. Kenyon, 
after which all were invited to. partake, of 
a free chicken dinner.' Thus. far this' whole 
arrangement was new with thi~.church, but 
we think, was richly ·en joyed rand, we be-

-lieve, "is worthy of being repeated each 
year. / 

After · dinner the apnuaLbtlsiness meet
ing.of the church w3.s·:held'Yitha'decidedly 
full attendance. . Good:, f~e1irigs¢~med to 
prevail generally;' and although several· of 

-{ , 

. WALWORTH, WIs.-The people came 
. abundantly to the parsonage on the eve of 
St. Valentine's day. Th~ past.or and wife just 
gladly welcomed them to the place not know
ing, what the program w:as to be, or who 
should be master of ceremonies. They 
brought no dinner pails-just came for a 
pleasant call. The church organist put in 
a few selections with skilful hand ; and after 
a 'while the trustees, b.eing rather bashful, 
called u~' one of our high school teachers 

J 
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th SAlJ.NDER.S.ly~I~.~··.Saunder. s, 'daughter of ~raw-' 
to tell in well-chosen words what ey cat;Ie - " < ford; and 'Emehne Johnson, was born 10 th~ 
for. She presented t? th~ pastor ,and wIfe;, t()wn.' of"'Exeter, ·R. 1., May 11",1872, and 
a package done up .1~ tissue pap~r •. ' '. It ·.diedt':a(.herhome . near Hope Valley, R. 1., 
surely promised to be fl. ver!-,pract!cal val- _ FebJI7, I909~ ~ged 36 years, 9 months and 
entl·ne. The parson m~de qUite an aw,kwa .. r ..... d 6 d IYs. d' , ' 

1 h . She· was' married to' ~. Seth Saun ers, 
attempt to give some proper .repy; t en ,N()veinber'23, ~I889, who remains to ~ourn~he 
called up his wife to give t~e finishing touch l()ssofa .' loving companio~. ~he umted With 
'to the reply. . Upon openIng the package, the Reckville Sev;enth-day Baptist ~hurch, ~o-
behold, the company c.ould .,.b.e c~l,led a vember 17, -1894, .of which she remamed a falth-

-, 6 ful~member'until called to the Church abo!e. . 
pound party, for t~e c~)1ned stIver .was.IThe funeral services werecon.ductedm· the, . 
to I all right; that IS, there w.ere about SIX~ Rockville.;Cliitrch: ~:m .. Sabbath afternoon ~y her· 
teen dollars in silver, weighIng, ,as usual, pastor, R~.E. S~t~on; "who used as a text Isa. 
about one pound. Then there were some, xl~ ,31. .... .. . ... '. E. E. s. 
United States notes claiming to be leg~l,. ·BRo~N.LSatahJ~ne Guthrie, ~i£e. of Dr. C. '~. " 

• tender for everything in our land exce1?t ·,Brbwi'l;~.di~d at the home of her daughter., 
dutl·es on l·mports and interest OR th~ pu, bl1.c . 'Mrs~A.B.:L.andphere, on Febru,ary 17, 1909, 

. ()f~heart. and· stomach. trouble. . 
debt. These exceptions have never be~~any. Mrs;-'~i~wn was born in L!tchfield Co., .Conn., 
bother in my busi~"ess, so the .m?n~y IS all ~ Augtlst:25, 1827~ She was In the' 82d year of 
right. But what IS better ~et, It came .. aS r 'herage at the' time of her death. Mrs. Brown 
an eVI'denceof hearts well disposed toward~asecfucated in the· State of New York.. ?he 

I 1 r~ceived a'· seminary or, normal-sc.hool tr!l1Omg, 
the servants in this 'house and was a vo ~fi':"'afferw1J.ich'shetaught schoc;>l. unttI the time of 
tary, spontaneous evidence of a go?d de,s.lre herimarriage,at the age of mneteen, to,Mr. C. L. 
to encourage in the great work In which Brown' of Andover,' N. Y. . Soon after: ~ar-

I · . d riage> the-y moved to Independence, N. Y. to bve .. 
all ought to be deep y .1ntereste . '. It. ,was' at: this place that she' ~~d her .husband 

M. G. S. were :converted~und~r the. mInIstry of Elder. 
Thomas Babcock. ThIS was m .1850. Mrs. Bro~n 

MARRIAGES 
f 

" was tIle mother of four children: Helen Burdick 
of .Milwaukee, deceased, Emma (Mr~. A. B. 
Landphere) of Hamm.0t:Id; La_! Lethe (Mrs. 

,L. D~ Harvey) of ,Menommee, WIS., and Mr. Jion· 
Brown.' of .Clear Lake" }owa: . deceased. 1. ~e 

f h b'd' . largerpa.rt. of ,her marned hfe was spent 10 
ARCHffiALD-RANDOLPH-At the home 0 k e J\ ~h Wisconsin.'· For,the 'last twelve years her home 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1e~ander an. 0 p, rhasbeen'in Ha.mmond.· ,For 'several .years she 
near South Plainfield, New Jer:sey, ~t five was a member. of the Seventh-day.Baphst Cht1rch 
o'clock in the afternoon ,0£ February 17, I~, .. at' A1bion,~ Wis:: Her m~trlbershlp for the last. 
by the Rev. Edwin Shaw, Mr. George Mer.r.ltt twelve years has_been with' th~ Seven~~-day Bap
ArchibaI1 of Yonkers, New York, and MISS tist Chur'ch at Hammond .. The remams of Mrs., 
Margar~t Louise Randolph. 'Brown, accompanied by her daug~ter, Mrs,. Har-

" 

DEATHS 

vey, were takeI?- to E~gerton, WIS., h~rformer 
home where she was mterred by the sIde of her -x . 
hus~nd whom she survived about two years~ 

Mrs. 'Brown was a ~oman. of very ,strong' 
character~' She. was always deCided as to ques- . 
tions involving .right ~nd. duty. She 10v~d her . 

,.. 

ORMSBy-OrSOn Satterly prmsby,' son of Dani~l chu'rch, her pastor', and, enjoyed the worshIp and 
Orson and Sarah :Q. Ort}1sby, was born 10 ministry of the':W ord. She leaves to m~)Urn her 
the town of' A1monQ, N. Y." May I, ,1857, and 16ss two daughters and' many warm. fne~ds .. 
dIed in the town of Alfred, N. Y., Decem.her · She .. ~en't n~t,."like the qua.rrX~slave .at night; 
31, 1908, being 51 years, 7 months .and 30 Scourg~d<to. h,is dungeon, ~ut, sustamed and 
days old. f' . . J' . 'r;.' soothed . 

When about nineteen years 0 ag~, on .anua Y.Byan' rihfa1teiing trust," approached he.r grave, 
26 1876 he was baptized and umted With the' "l.-.ikeone-.who. wraps the drapery of hIS couc?, 
S~cond Alfred Seventh-day Baptist Ch;urc~\ where Rbout'lt'iin 'and lies, down to pleasant dreams. 
he held his membership throughout hIS hf~. De-Sei"';ic~s'wer~' held iJf-the home in. Hammond,· 
cember 27, 1882, he was married to Hattie E. .conducte'tlbYher pastor, .b.efore 1eavmg' for the 
Peters of Elmira, N. Y. To' them were,born finaL resting 'p1~ce at Edgerton. A. P. ASHURST. 
six children four of whom survive: George W., .' ." ." .' . 
Delfrey -E.,' Sarah A., and Orson C; ··Funeral· 
services were conducted by Pastor V ~n . Horn 
from his late home and the SecoilcJ ·AJfred 
Church on' January 3. Burial in Alfred Cemetery ... 

E. D. V.H. 

. 'M~i1'~~ill\Vtangle' for religion; write for' 
if;',figh~;\:'f6~ 'it; die ~or it;· anything but
liyeJori5t~Coltoll.. '. 
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Sabbath School·-

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REV. W~~IAM C. WHITFORDJ D. D., Professor of 
BIblIcal Languages and' Literature in _ 

Alfred University. 

Mar. 20. 'Review. 
Mar. 27. Temperance Lesson. _. ~ •. Prov.xxiii, 29-35. 

LESSON XI.-' MAR~H ,,13, I~9., 
, AENEAS ANDPORCAS: 

Acts ix,' :h~43. ,', / 
Golden Tex~.-"And 'Peter, said unto him 

Aeneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee' whole' arise' 
and ~ake thy bed. And h~'aroseiminediately.f: 
Acts IX, 34 ' 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Mark ii, 1-'12. " ' 
Se~ond-day, I Kings xvii,8':'24. 
Th,Ird-day, Luke viii, 41-56. " 
F?urth-day, 2 Kings iv,'18~37" 
FIfth-day, Acts ix, 1:-16. 
Sixth-day, Acts ix" It-30: " 

Sabbath-day, Acts ix, 31 -43. 
INTRODUCTION. 

, Our Lesson Committee have pursued a some
what topical arrangement in the Iselectioh ,of the 
Lessons, .and .so reserve the, first thirty verses 
of the' n~nth chapter of Acts' for two Lessons 
about the work of Paul to be studied with other 
Lessons on the same general topi~ in April. Our 
present Lesson belongs naturally, with that of 
!ast week ,as ~elling of the work of the Gospel 
In. Judea outsIde Jer.usalem. It may be argued 
'~Ith a good deal of plausibility' that our author 
!S P!esenting his material with ch. i, '8 always 
In -:ll.ew.' Thus he tells of the beginning of the 
actIVIty of th~ apostles in th~ city of Jerusalem, 
of the work If! Judea and Samaria, and then of 
the ~ork outsIde under the "leadership of Paul. 

) t IS t? be noted that the apostles in their early 
work dl.d. not see:n to be seekin'g to found a 

,new relt.gl.on outsIde of J udai~m, but rather 
were strI,,:mg to get their brethren fo believe in 
J esus C~nst ~s the l\tlessiah of the,:Old Testament 
propl:Iecl~s. . The ea.rly C~ristians were not 
undertak!ng to .establIsh a rIval, .. organization to 

,the J.ewI~h natIon. The, Church' as a formal 
,org~mzatlon was a growth. ' 

The fir~t verse of our Lesson is not closely con
nected WIth th~ context. It- is a general ,sum
mary, of the cO'ndi#on of affairs in the early 
years of the growtH I pf Christianity. " 
, T~ME-U ncertain. Possibly' hefore the con
ver~lOn of, Paul, out rather~ore likely, in the 
perIod after the first persecution had ' quieted 
down. ' " 

PLAcEs-Lydda and Joppa. . Lydda was' on the 
road f~om Jerusalem to Cresarea, about" twenty
five mdes northwest of J er'usaleI11. Joppa, is on 

the coast of the Mediterranean, and is the seaport 
of Jerusalem. 

. ~ERsoNs-Peter, and the Christians whom he 
Ylslted. ~eneas and Dorca~ 'are the most prom
Inent. Simon the tanner IS also mentioned by 
name. M 

OUTLINE: 
1. The Ch?rch has prosperity. v. 31. 
2. Aeneas ~s restored to health. v. 32-35. 
3· Dorcas IS raised to life. v. 36-42. 
4· Peter is the guest of a tanner. v. 43. 

NOTES. 
31. . T~e Chu~ch., It is to be noted that this 

word IS In the SIngular, following the best manu
script authority. ,Although there are already 
many companies of Christians the Church is still 
regarded as one. Being edified. That is, built 
up. This ~erse evidently refers to a time of 
freedom from persecution, whether before the 
death of Stephen or after Paul's activity had 
waned we may not be certain. 

3.2 •• As .Peter went throughout all parts. We 
m~:y Ima~me that Peter was going about in the 
varIOUS vIllages -and cities of Judea to strengthen 
ap.d e!1courage those who had begun the Chris. 
tIan hfe. . Ver,y .likely the other apostles were 
engaged .. In SImIlar ~ork, and we have here 
a selectIon O! two typIcal incidents out of hun
dred;; that mIght have ,been chosen. Saints. Ac
cordl!l~ to our modern usage this word is taken 
as ~,~It1e .for tpe apost!es or other prominent 
ChrIstIans In past centune~, or else, as referring 
to people who are exceptIOnally pious. But in 
the New Testament we are to understand this 
teFm as equiva}ent to disciples. Those who begin 
to follo~ ChrIst, and turn away from sins, are 
appropnately called holy ones, that is, saints. 

~3.' A certa~n man named A eneas. In some 
edItIons of Kmg James' Version this name is 
spelled with an E instead of AE. It is accented 
upon the first syllable, and is not to be 
'con~used'YIth the Trojan Aeneas, which has 
a shghtly dl~erent spelling in the Greek. It seems 
almost certam that t~is. Aeneas was a disciple 

,of Jesus, althoug;h thiS IS not explicitly 'stated. 
For he 'Was palsted. Or as we would be more 
apt to slay, paralyzed. 'fhis paralvsis was almost 
complete, as is indicated from the fact that he 
was not able to leave his bed. 
,34.. J esu~ Christ healeth thee. The healing 
was ImmedIate. If not already '3. believer Aeneas 
must have trusted in Jesus Christ from this 
ItJ.oment,,,or else he would not have attempted to 
rise. . Make thy bed. Do for yourself what you 
have allowed other~ to ·do for you for years. 
Thus he would manIfest to himself '3.nd to those 
about that he was healed from his infirmity. 

35· In Sharon. Sharon is not a town but 
the great plai~ extending from JoPpa to Cre~area. 

. Our '3. uthor. IS of course speaking in general 
terms when he says that ,all turned to the Lord. 

36. A ~erta~n disciples named Tabitha. The 
word Tabitha IS an Aramaic word meaning ga
zelle; the word Dorcas is the Greek word of 
the sam~ meaning. Doubtless she was called 
by ,both ,names, as some of her friends could 
more, e:astly p~onounce the Greek and others the 
AramaIC. Thts woman was full of good works. 

, . 
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. 
She was distinguished for _ her loving actIVIty in to: those .wholi~e:Dorcas ininister unto the needy 
the name of Christ. :Some have imagined;, that .in-the name of the Master as to those, who like 
she was a deaconess. but '3.t this ,p'eriod in the', Peter are , copspictious in t4e ministry of the word. 
history of the Church such a theory ;ls ·in1probable~ ;_The nii,racles:of the early age of the Church 

37. Th~y laid her in an upper 'ch,amb·er .. ,It oftertservedtobdng many to faith in Jesu3. The .. 
is said that burial might be delayed, according . miracles of grace in the' reformation of sinners 
to the custom of the Jews, for three dl(],Ys any-' ,are really just as great as any miracles of bodily 
where except in Jerusalem. heal1ng. 

38. As Lydda wa'S nigh unto Joppa. ) About 
ten or twelve miles distant. Sent two mint unto 
him. Some have thought that they were seek-, 
ing and even expecting a miracle at the hands, 
of Peter; but it is much more likely that they 
were merely seeking comfort. in view of the 
great affliction that the Chri~tian community at 
Joppa had suffered in the death of Tabitha., ' . 

39. And all the widows stood by hf,m weeping. 
Weare to imagin~ that these were the very ,ones 

f who had been supported by the generosity and 
good management of Doroas. They were very 
likely wearing the garments to which they re
ferred. Since' it ,wa~ unusual for J ewish ~idows 
to remarry, we are not surprised that .they are 
so often mentioned as dependents. Comp-art" 
Acts vi, I and other passages. 

40 . But Peter put;them all forth. C01)11>are the 
action of Jesus when he raised the daughter of 
Jairus (Matt. ix, 25), and of Elisha when he 
r'aised the son of the Shunamite. 2 Kings iv; 
33. Weare not to think th~t Peter was merely' 
imitating his Master in thus excluding spectators. 
Very likely he felt that he could' pray with 
greater freedom wheh embarrassed by the ,pres
ence of others who did not think of restoration 
to life as among the possibilities. Kne~lec!dqwn 
alld prayed. Peter did not pray, -at kastl'not' 
outwardly . and formally, when he healedfhe 
lame man at the gat~ Beautiful. It is f"ollyto 
inquire whether he could have performed this 
miracle without prayer. The solemnity of the 
occasion certainly m·ade prayer very fitting.·.Tab7" 
itlla, arise. Confident that his prayer is answered, 
he summons the dead back to life. And she" 
opened her eyes. Thus I showing that sh~' w~s" 
alive. It is interesting to coinpare the,particulars' 
of this incident with the records of the miracles ' 
of Jesus. There are many simi1-arities~ arid yet ' 
striking differences. ' 

4I. The saints and widows. This.js ~.not to' 
imply that widows were n'ot sairits~' They were , 
a particul~r class deeply attachedto.pprcas;', 

42. And many believed on the Lord.' ,That 
is, the Lord J esus. l ' This miracle like that at 
Lydda became widely known, and was the means 
of bringing many to a faith in Jesus.' 

43 .. With one Simon a tanner. Themime 
Simon is strong evidence that he was a Jew. Tbe 
fact .that he is a t~I?-ner is ver~ significant., Ac
cordmg to the LeVitIcal law the ~ one who ,touches 
a dead body is unclean.. P~ter had, .so far ,lost 
his rigid regard for ceremonial defilement tnat 

"he abides as the guest of one who' is from 'his 
daily occupation contin~ou51y unCle·an. 

SUGGESTIONS. 
The name Dorcas has been pre,served, by a 

multitude of ladi~' sewing societie's. 'She not 
only did well for her own day ·and. 'generation, 
but also served as a model .for .many::. ' ;' 

The name Christian just as certainly belongs 

,. SPECIAL NOTICES 
, , 

The 'address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaria 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage' is 

,the same as domestic rates. 
r 

, Seventh-day Baptists in 'Syracuse,' N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon .services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall 'on the 
second floor of the Lynch bliilding, No. 120 South Salina 
'Street., All are cordially invited. , 

, The, Seventh-day Baptist Church 'of New York City 
holds ,services at, the Memorial Baptist C-hurch, Wash
ington, Square South. The Sabbath School' meets', at 
10.45 A. ,M. "Preaching servi<!e at, 11.30 A. M., A cor-' 
dial weICome is,' extended to, all visitors. ' 

The Se~enth-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in r.oom 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Visitors are most cordially ~elcome. 

The Seventh-day' ·Baptists in Madison, 'Vis., meet 
r~gularly Sabbath afternoons' at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
pla,ce of ~eeting, 'inquire of the supeJ'intendent, H. W. 
Rood, at2i6 South Mills Street.. .' ' :' , ' 

Sev~nth-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school I work every Sabbath at 2, p. m. in Blanchard, Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third.streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance: 'Sabbath-keeper. 
who, may be .in' Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

The' Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, until further notice; will hold Sabbath services 
i!1t ,t;OO~ 1 S, ~,seco,nd floor of College. Building; . opposite 
SanitarIUm, at 2.45 p. m. A cordial welcome, to all 
visitors.' Pastor,Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

i' ','; l.· ,', 

WANTED. 
Men, as, ,Vegetarian cooks. Experienced men 

preferred, hqt'can offer excellent opportunity for 
,meri ,who-::wjsh ; to take up this work. Apply 
to Geo. E. Judd, Sanitarium, Battle ~reek, Mich. 

t, 

WANTED." 
,",Anurrib~r of;Sabbath.:k~eping young men ove, 
eig~te~n'~years'of age, for nurses' training school, 
an~i calli, boys, and elevator service. In writing 
please ',mention" age and line of work in which 

'yo,uare:interested. ,'BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
, Battle 'Creek,' Mich: ' ." , tf. , 

, , WANTEO~Some g30d hustlers on'acollectingpropo
sition., Territory, Eastern or C~ntra( States. Write', 
'\V. M. Davis. ,Mitr .• 512 W. 6tst Street~Chicago, Ill. 
------------~'------ ' ~ 

Individual Communion Servicp 
, Made of several maferiala 
MANY ,DESIGNS. Send fCY. 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
, name of church and DuDi· 
,ber of communicants. 

, Oeo. H. Springer, M.r., ' 
, '. b· 

256 and ~5S. Washlngto,n St., Boston, M"s~ 

.... :. 

~ 
-I. t 
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Thank God! sonle lights never. go out. 
,Death can not quen,ch ·them. They shine 
forever. Luther's great lantern, "The just 
shall live by faith," still gleams frornWart
burg ~astle. John Bunyan's lamp twinkles 
yet through the gratings of Bedford j ail.-
Thea. L. Cuyler. . 

f 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4c. 
Anyone l!Iendlng a I!Iketch and del!lcrlptlon ma, 

qnfckly ascertain our opinion tree whetlier an 
invention il!l probably patentable. Communica
tions strlcUy conOdential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
lent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken tbrou~h Munn &; Co. receive 
",ectal notice, without charge, In the 

$titntifiCHmtriCan. 
. A bandsomelyillulltrated weekly. J,argest cir

culation of any IcientlOc Journal. Terms, ea a 
"ar: tour months, 'L Sold by all newsdeaJers. 

. -mUNN & CO.361BrOadway, New York 
Branch omce. 626 F at.. WashlD8tou. D. 0. 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME
1 

not an Imitation. 
. . An absolutely per-

fect a!1d most bea1!tIful 14.r~ m. feather, richly curled. 
The. SIze and quahty sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York and - Chicago at $3. Our price to you 
only $I.~5, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented: 
or we wIll promptly refund· your money. Every woman 
should ~uy a several years' supply, while these most 
extraofd1Oary prices Jast.· Milliners too, shouJd take 

. advantage of this great opportunity; as they can make 
good profits on these plumes. ~ 

FREE TRIP. to tke 
PACIFIC COAST 

ARB YOU ONE 

I of the many thous
anda who want to 
explore this W on
derland ? ? ? ? 

SUNSET 
MAGAZINE 

~aa instituted a new 
department. wbose 
special wo~1: it is 
to put within the 

reach of every one an' opportunity to 
see the FAR WEST. Write for 
Sample Copy. :: :: 

For full particulars addreu 

.. . . 

Sunset Travel CluJ) 
16 Flood Buildin~, San Francisco, Cal. 

Better ,Plumes 
for Less 
Money 

That's the 
Whole . Story 

How -Can.W e Make Such An Extraordinary Offer?== 
OTHER BARCAINS-------I 

.Simply ~y selling to y~u direft, for .cash-cutting out all 
. mIddlemen s pro~t, travehngmen s salarIes, storekeeping ex-

17 in. $2.5O·~ All Colors: penses, etc. BesIdes, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
19;in. 3.00 Bhck, White, due to bad accounts. So we can afford to at really less tha" 
20 in. - . 4.00 Red, Purple d:af;ric.usdul!lly hPayU atS wholesale. Ours is the largest concern 
21 in. o~ . Ism 10 t e . . and we are in position to sell at lower 

-, 5.00 Blue, Green, pnces. than any other firm. We save you from 60% to 70% 
24 in. 7.~O Etc. on prsces usually charged, on all sizes. 

, ';) Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CH-IeA GO FEATHER CO., Dept. 40,233 Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III 

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

W GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 
President-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Mtlton, VYIS. 

T'ire-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke,. Milton-, WIS.; 
Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. €randall, 
MiltIln, Wis. 

HI'cording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. StIllman, Milton, 
Wis. . 

C<lrresponding Secretary-Miss Phoebe Coon, Wal-
worth, Wis. . - . 

Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, MIlton, WIS. 
Editor of Woman:s Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsvillel N. Y. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Sec 'etary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. aM. H. Vall 
Plaill

1
ld, N. J. 

Horn. Salem, W. Va. 
S,'cr arYl Centml Association-¥iss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. .. -: . ., 
."i,·ere/ary, Western Assoctahon-MIss Agnes WhItford, . 

Alfred Station, N. Y. . 
S~cretary, Southwestern Association--:-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . . 
Secretary Northwestern Assoc,ahon-Mrs.. Nettie 

West Mi1t~n Junction, Wis. ~ 
Sc~reta1":Y, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof

horo, Riverside, Cal. 

• 

S
ABBATH SCHOOl.. BOARD. 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice President~Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 So~th 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, .209 Greene 

Ave" Brooklyn, N. Y. . In 
Treasurer-Charles c.. Chipman, 220 nroadway, New 

York City. . '. 
Vice Presidents of the Corporation only-Abert WhIt-

ford, Westerly, R. 1. ; Ira Le~ Cottrell, Leonardsville, 
N. Y.; Ahva J. c. Bond, Ntle, N. Y.; Herbert. C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard D. BurdIck, 
Farina Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. -

Hom?d of Tntstees-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev.,H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edwa:d E. Whitford, A!fred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentlcel J. Alfred Wtlson:. 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September. December, and March, and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-M. H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Ya. 

Treasll1'er-Luther Sutton, West Union, W. Va. 
GClleml Junior SlIperintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RE("oRDER-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina. 
IlL; Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND' MINIS· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT . 
Pre~·ident-1. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway,' R. 1. 
COI"responding Secreta1"ies-Rev. E. B. .Saunders,· 

A~haway, R. 1.: Rev. W. C. Whitford" Alfred, N. Y.; 
St<-I'hen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Norton
yillf'. Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
ILmmond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y . 
. The work of this Board is to help pastorless cJlUrches 
!n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
1st f"rs among us to find employment. . . . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
ar.':ice uoon any church or persons, but give it when 
a~~ cd. The first three persons named in the Board 

. will be its working force, being located near each other. 
The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 

fnire of the Board informed in regard to the 'pastorless 
ch 11rches and unemployed ministers in their resPC1ctive 
A~;t;ociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they cart. 

All correspondence with the Board, either throilgh' its . 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries :will 
be strictly confidential. 

. . 

T
"DE SEVENT.H-DAY 1--BApTIST' . ' . 

. n.. . - . ." MEMORIAL FUND. 
· Presidetit~H. -M. '. Maxson; Plainfield, N. J. 
Vii:e~President~D: ':E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary~W,· C> Hubbard, P.1:iinfieJ,d, N. J. 
Treasw"er-Joseph.A. Hubbard, Plamfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all' D~~ciminational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paY,mentQ(' all obligations requested. 

" 

'~PI~fnfield, ·N •. J. 

JECORDER . PRESS . ... . . . 

R . .' ...... '.,. . :.' 'Babc'ock Building. 
· Publishing House of 'tlie"American Sabbath Tract 

Society. " . i .,' '.~.' 

Pr~nting a,-td publishing oiaIl kinds. 

W· lLLI~ M .. ·:§TILLMAN, 
... '. '.. ,CouNSELLoR-AT-LAw. 

" S:upr~¢e Court: Commissioner, etc. 
.. ''.- ", 

.. \ 

Alfred. N. Y. 

, 

: New Yor~·'City • 
:.;: ' " .. ~ .... 

' .. -_ .. ---.-----------.. ----~ ., . 
_ I" :.;;'j .: . • . ~ 4' 

H
· ... ERBERT .G.·,;WHIPPLE".· '. 

.: ":' -'" <COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
. .22bB~oadwaY.· '. ..... . -'.. . St .• Paul Building. 

, 'i»·:-· /,. " .' 

. ,.. 

c. C .. Cii"IPMAN.; .. 
.' ARCHITECT. .-

St. Paul Bui1ding~ 

", . 

;"' ... ., . 
. It·... -". 

H'· ARRY .V{.;.~R~~~ICE,D .. D>S.:, 
., ..... THE NORTHPORT. *' ..' ..... ' ......... ; -: ." ,> 76 West 103d Street. 

.. 

ALFRED. CAR. L;.:.~~. PRE. N. TICE', M. 
. : . '226~ West 78th Street. 
'.' . ';',.'. . . ." . Hours : 

D., 

1-3 and 6-7· 

ORRA,: S~ ROGERS/ Special Agent, 
.. MUTUAL; BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

137 Broadway;" . . Tel. 6548 Cort. 
o. .;1.,'<,' 

~ I:: .,.... , 

.: .. 
:;; 

S. C. MAXSON, 
. ',:' ' .. ~' . 

.. Office,' 225 Genesee Street. 
of • 

Cbicago, Ill~. 

B
· ENJAMINF;'LANGWORTHY, . 

'. . . ATTOR~EY. AND. COUNSELL9R-AT-LAW •. 
· . : SU1te 5 I 0 and S 12, Tacoma Bldg., 

. 131 LaSalle:St .. ,Telephone Main 3141. Chicago, Ill. 
'. .,. 
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